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Soybeans have become the number one cash crop in the 
United States (59). Increasing demands because of expanding 
domestic and foreign marketing continue to challenge the 
ingenuity of the plant breeder, production specialist and 
farmer alike. 
Since the vast acreage planted to soybeans has increased 
each year, soybean seed for planting purposes has become an 
important commodity. Factors affecting the quality of soy­
bean seed are receiving increasing attention from workers in 
land-grant institutions and the U.S. Department of Agricul­
ture. 
Soybean specialists recognize that environmental con­
ditions during soybean seed maturation affect the quality of 
the product. Although there is considerable observational 
experience substantiating the above position, actual data 
are limited. Soybeans normally reach physiological maturity 
(maximum dry weight) at a high moisture level; thereafter, 
seeds decline in moisture during a period of seed-ripening. 
Most studies relating to soybean quality have dealt with fac­
tors incident at and subsequent to harvest (combine and pro­
cessing injury and storage); the maturation period prior to 
harvest has scarcely been examined. Yet this is surely a 
critical period in regard to seed quality. To what extent 
do environmental conditions affect soybeans at this time. 
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what is the nature of this effect, and what is its economic 
importance? 
This study deals with the interrelationship of pre-
harvest environments and soybean quality. Secondly, the 
interaction of soybean seed condition, maturity and mechan­
ical injury is considered. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
The increasing importance of soybeans (Gycine max (L) 
Merr.) in recent years has prompted nimerous investigations 
of factors affecting soybean seed quality. Workers have es­
pecially studied specific factors (e.g. temperature and seed 
moisture levels) which influence seed subsequent to harvest 
and which affect their storability. Fewer studies have con­
sidered factors affecting seed quality prior to harvest and 
storage. 
The connotation of the words "seed quality" in this 
paper is always with respect to seed for planting purpose. 
Factors Affecting Seed Quality During Maturation 
Late maturing varieties produce better seed than early 
ones (15, 20, 22, $1, 58). Green et al. (20) noted that high­
er germination and field emergence were associated with late 
planting. Imperfections such as green cotyledons, wrinkled 
seed coats and weather decay were more numerous in seed from 
early plantings. 
Better seeds are produced by early maturing varieties 
when planting is delayed; but delayed planting results in 
poor seed from late maturing varieties (^2). Smith et al. 
(51) confirmed this generalization except that seed quality 
in late maturing varieties was not affected by planting dates. 
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Several workers (1$, 20 ,  51) have related poor seed qual­
ity in early maturing varieties to maturation under hot, dry 
conditions. The late season varieties, maturing during cooler 
weather, produce better seed. Excessive dry periods may re­
sult in green-colored seed (9 ) .  
Howell et al, (28) reported that humid weather during 
soybean maturation contributed to poor seed quality. He found 
that water readily enters the pods and is rapidly imbibed by 
the seed. A loss of sugar and seed weight during this period 
of high seed moisture was attributed to high respiration. 
Moore (^5, ^ 57) indicates that moisture level fluctuations 
within the seed due to intermittent rain and dry weather re­
sult in localized areas of crushed tissue. According to this 
author, the injured tissues deteriorate rapidly especially 
if seeds are exposed to high temperatures before harvest. He 
showed that seed coats of certain varieties of field beans 
(Phaseolus vulgaris L.) imbibe water slowly and that seed in­
jury of this type is less than in varieties with highly per­
meable seed coats. 
Lima bean (Phaseolus lunatus L.) seeds maturing under 
humid weather conditions germinated poorly (62). A higher 
percentage of these seeds were weather-spotted than those 
produced under dry conditions. 
Simpson and Stone (50) found that unfavorable weather 
caused deterioration of maturing cotton seed (Gossypium hirsu-
tum). Cool, humid conditions delayed seed drying and boll 
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opening. 
Post -Maturation Factors Affecting Seed Quality 
Harvesting and processing 
Soybeans may be split or cracked as a result of combine 
harvesting. Workers have (4, ^ 6) reported this injury to be 
due to: (l) too high a cylinder speed; (2) too many bars in 
the cylinder and insufficient clearance between cylinder 
and concave bars. The amount of damage is greater at seed 
moisture levels below 13 per cent. Green et al. (19) sug­
gested 13.5 per cent as the optimum moisture level for har­
vest. 
Barger and Weber (4) reported that combine cylinder 
losses are of two types, those due to unthreshed pods, and 
those resulting from split beans, A high percentage of un-
threshed pods may result if soybeans are harvested too early 
in the morning after a heavy dew or rain. If the seeds are 
excessively dry, a high percentage is mechanically damaged. 
Green et al. (19)  found that hand-harvested lots had a 
higher viability and lower incidence of splits and cracked 
seed-coats than machine harvested lots. These workers showed 
that seeds combined at cylinder speeds of $00 revolutions per 
minute (RFM) averaged 2 to 5 per cent higher in laboratory 
germination than those subjected to 9OO RPM, The percentage 
of abnormal seedlings was consistently higher in lots har­
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vested at higher cylinder speeds. Those workers also empha­
sized the need for prompt harvest after seeds reach the op­
timum moisture level to minimize mechanical damage, 
Humphrey (29)  found that processing of soybeans has an 
adverse effect on germination. He obtained a germination of 
84 per cent for non-processed samples while samples processed 
five times germinated only 70 per cent. 
Several workers 7, 21, 57) have related the poor 
quality seed of snap beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) and lima 
beans (Phaseolus lunatus L.) to harvesting damage. Bainer 
and Borthwick (3) reported that the level of damage is direct­
ly related to the peripheral speed of the combine cylinder. 
A higher seed moisture permitted a higher cylinder speed with­
out increased damage. Excessively dry seeds were very sensi­
tive to injury. Toole et al. (5?) reported thresher damage 
as high as 20 per cent in some lots. They found that process­
ing operations caused numerous slight injuries to seeds which 
failed to destroy their planting value, but resulted in a de­
cline in seedling vigor. Borthwick (7) reported that broken 
cotyledons and fractured radicles or hypocotyls were the most 
common type of thresher injury. If the hypocotyl fracture 
was located near the cotyledons, the hypocotyl failed to elon­
gate properly and as a result the cotyledons remained below 
the soil during germination. In some instances these breaks 
heal, but retarded seedling growth results. Harter (21) found 
that thresher-induced fractures located immediately below the 
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plumule caused abnormal seedlings known as "baldheads." These 
seedlings produced only poor yielding plants. 
Workers have observed varietal differences in snapbeans 
with respect to susceptibility to mechanical injury {2, 21). 
Morphological studies by Harter (21) revealed that the diam­
eter of the epicotyl was smaller in susceptible varieties than 
resistant varieties. The susceptible varieties had numerous 
fractured epicotyls. Atkins (2) found that white-seeded va­
rieties were more susceptible to injury than colored-seeded 
varieties. General observations revealed that resistant va­
rieties have close-fitting seed coats and cotyledons which 
tend to reduce movement and damage to the embryo. 
Seed storage 
Several investigators have found that the storability of 
soybeans is a function of time, temperature and seed moisture 
content (27, 4o, kk, 56). Holman and Carter (27) reported 
that soybeans at l4 to I5 per cent moisture will maintain vi­
ability through the winter, but serious deterioration begins 
when the weather warms up in the spring and summer. They 
found that seed at 12 per cent moisture or below will germi­
nate satisfactorily the second year. Toole and Toole (56) 
found that soybean seed at higher moisture levels required 
progressively lower temperatures to maintain viability. They 
believed that seeds had to be stored at 20°C. at 8 to 9 per 
cent moisture to maintain viability for five years. Oathout 
(4o) reported that soybeans at 10 to l4 per cent moisture in 
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ventilated storage maintained their vigor through the second 
year. However, heat and ventilation becomes a critical factor 
in storage if the soybeans exceed l4 per cent moisture. In­
jured seed deteriorate more rapidly during storage than un­
damaged seed. 
According to Ramstad and Geddes (44), viability of soy­
bean seed was maintained better at 15 per cent moisture and 
4°C. than at 9 per cent moisture at 25°C. They suggest that 
soybeans should be stored at 10 per cent moisture at temper­
atures as low as feasible. Laughlajid and Laughland (^l) re­
ported that four-year-old soybeans produced weak plants that 
were slow in emergence. They found that three-year-old seed 
germinated satisfactorily, but seeds of the current season 
produced more vigorous seedlings, Robertson et al. (46) found 
that wheat, barley, and oats declined slowly in germination 
during the first 10 years while the viability of rye and soy­
beans declined rapidly after five years and was reduced to 
zero after 15 years. 
Holman (26) indicated that some provisions for drying 
must be employed before storage if soybeans exceed 15 per cent 
moisture. He found that heated air (not over llO^P.) permits 
drying regardless of weather conditions. 
Burlison's data (8) indicate that forced ventilation with 
unheated air is beneficial for maintaining seed quality in 
storage bins where moisture condensation is a problem. Mois­
ture levels sometimes fluctuate from 7 to l8 per cent in the 
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upper siirface of bins and seeds rapidly deteriorate. Forced 
ventilation tends to equalize temperatures in the bin and 
therefore reduces moisture movement. 
Evaluation of Seed Quality 
Germination tests 
The Rules for Testing Seeds of the Association of Offi­
cial Seed Analysts (l) specify a substrate of either blotters, 
towel or sand at alternating temperatures of 20-^0°C. or a 
constant temperature of 25°C. for soybeans. This does not 
mean soybeans will not germinate at lower temperatures. In 
fact, earlier work by Wilson (6^) indicates that soybeans of 
high quality germinate as well at temperatures of 10° and 
15°C. as at 25° and But tests can be completed more 
rapidly if temperatures specified by the A,O.S.A, rules are 
employed. 
Edwards (l4) found ^5^° to ^6.5°C. to be the optimum tem­
perature range when radicle emergence was considered as ger­
mination. Delouche (ll) obtained maximum germination of soy­
beans in a minimum time period at a constant ^0°G. 
Workers have compared field emergence of soybeans with 
laboratory germination (lO, 49). Sherf (49) compared labora­
tory germination of treated and non-treated soybeans with 
tests in the green house and field. Under favorable weather 
conditions he obtained a close correlation between field 
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stands and laboratory germination. The emergence of treated 
samples was significantly higher than non-treated samples in 
the green house; however, treatment response was not observed 
in either the field or laboratory germinations. Sherf con­
cluded that the soil moisture fluctuation and low temperatures 
in the green house were responsible for this response. Cutler 
(lO) compared ^20 laboratory and field tests on corresponding 
soybean lots representing 4l pureline varieties. He obtained 
a difference of 5.04 per cent in favor of laboratory tests. 
He reported that the season, soil condition, seed quality 
and variety of soybeans influence the emergence percentage 
obtained in the field. 
Cold test 
The cold test discussed in this review refers to seed 
germination in moist, Fythium-infested soils at temperatures 
ranging from 5 to 15°C. 
Numerous workers have studied factors that influence 
seedling emergence of corn under cold test conditions. Re­
views are presented by Koehler (^o), Svien and Isely (5^) and 
Rice (45). The cold tests for corn measure differences in 
susceptibility to such organisms as Pythium. Seed lots sub­
ject to attack by soil organisms emerge poorly as compared 
to optim'um germinating conditions. 
A major problem of the cold test is the difficulty of 
standardization. Svien and Isely (53) found that substrate 
moisture level, re-use of soil, time and location of soil 
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collections, and method of soil storage all affected final 
test results. Physical variables such as temperature or 
moisture level may be controlled in the laboratory; however, 
the activity of micro-organisms is difficult to standardize. 
Schoorel (4-7 ) believes that standardization of the cold test 
in non-sterile soil is not feasible. 
The cold test has been used to evaluate the quality of 
soybeans and to predict field stands. Rice (45) studied the 
effects of temperature, time and substrate moisture levels 
on seedling emergence. He found that temperatures of ^0°G. 
or 25-^0°C. were too high to affect a decrease in germination 
in non-sterile soil, but temperatures of 8-10°C. gave close 
agreement with field stands. He observed a progressive de­
cline in seedling emergence as the cold period was lengthened. 
In soil moistures ranging from 6.2 to 2^ul per cent, lowest 
emergence occurred at the higher moisture levels. Porter (4l) 
germinated soybeans in a soil-sand substrate at 15 per cent 
moisture held at 10°C. for 7 to 10 days. The substrate was 
naturally infected with Pythium graminicolum and Pythium 
debaryanum. Under these test conditions he obtained a high 
percentage of abnormal seedlings in which the plumule was 
either dead or decayed. He found that fungicide treatment 
greatly reduced the percentage of affected seedlings. Simi­
lar observations by Dunleavy et al. (l^) reveal that Pythium-
infected seedlings often have a dead growing point and that 
the seedlings die before emergence. This is especially true 
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of soybeans planted in cold soil. 
Tetrazolium test 
Tetrazolium salts have been widely used in seed testing 
in recent years. General review by Delouche et al. (l2) and 
Grabe and Delouche (l8) provide evidence for the versatility 
of this chemical test for determining the viability of numer­
ous kinds of seed. 
Porter et al. (42) were the first workers to apply the 
tetrazolium test to soybeans. They suggested that accurate 
interpretations were impossible unless the plumule could be 
observed. Since it was difficult to section through the plu­
mule w^th any degree of regularity, they concluded that the 
test was not applicable to seed producing abnormal seedlings 
such as "baldheads." Later work by Delouche et al. (l2) 
showed that certain critical embryo parts must be viable for 
soybeans to germinate. Their criteria for germinable seed 
are that the radicle tip and juncture of the radiele-hypoootyl 
axis must stain red, and that more than one-half of the coty-
ledonary area must be stained. Seed structures which are 
highly permeable to tetrazolium solution stain abnormally 
dark red indicating deteriorated tissue. 
Moore (^8) has used the tetrazolium test to evaluate rel­
ative vigor among soybean seed lots. Germinative seeds are 
placed in one of five classes according to the stage of,dete­
rioration as suggested by staining patterns. The combined 
percentage of certain of their classes is said to be useful 
for predicting storability and stand establishment. 
Moisture permeability of seed 
The degree of seed deterioration is associated with mois­
ture permeability. For example, Vaughan and Delouche (6o) 
found that legumes swollen after one hour on moist blotters 
were usually dead; those yet firm after two and one-half hours 
were mostly germinable. Helmer et al. (24) employed differ­
ential moisture permeability to separate high and low vigor 
seed of crimson clover (Trifolium incarnaturn). Weak seed 
soaked two hours in a two per cent ammonium chloride solution 
were incapable of germination; presumably, they imbibed lethal 
quantities of this toxic salt. The less permeable seed of 
higher vigor were capable of normal germination. 
The nature of seed leachate may be related to germina­
tion. Hibbard and Miller (25) reported that the leachate 
from high germinating seed exhibit a proportionately higher 
electrical resistance, and that seeds of high, medium and low 
levels of germination can be distinguished. Similarly, Pres­
ley (4^i) measured the electrical resistance of leachate from 
cotton seed. It gave a fairly accurate index to viability. 
He theorized that healthy protoplasts allow only small quan­
tities of electrolytes to leach through the membrane. Seed 
deterioration or physical injury, altering the semipermeable 
properties of protoplast membranes, allows greater loss of 
electrolytes. Working with crimson clover seed, Helmer et al. 
(24) found that electrical resistance of leachate correlated 
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with seedling growth rate and seedling emergence in soil 
tests. However, this test was less effective for predicting 
seed vigor than ammonium chloride soaking tests. 
Hattes and HueIsen (2^) used an optical test for charac­
terizing the leachate of sweet corn. They measwed the dis-
persity of colloids in distilled water leachings to determine 
the permeability of the plasma membrane. Seedling vigor was 
related to the degree of permeability of this membrane to 
colloids. 
The amount of substance leaching through the membrane 
is related to seedling emergence. Tatum (5^) measured the 
turbidity of leachate of corn seed. He found that the quan­
tity of solid material in the leachate was associated with 
seed permeability and cold test performance. The leachate 
from seed lots with the highest turbidity gave the lowest 
cold test results. He hypothesized that the material leached 
from the seed served as nutrients for organisms which caused 
seedling decay. Similar results were obtained by Thomas (55) 
working with castor beans (Ricinus communis). He obtained 
a highly significant correlation between electrical resistance 
of leachate and seedling emergence in cold test. Seed lots 
with low resistance readings germinated poorly in cold tests. 
He predicted cold test emergence with an accuracy of approxi-
mately -8 per cent by employing the electrical resistance 
method. 
Schroth and Cook (48) showed that the degree of damping-
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off of snap bean seedlings was correlated with the quantity 
of sugars and amino acids present in the seed leachate. The 
quantity of leached material was greatly influenced by the 
nature of the seed coat. They hypothesized that this material 
provided fungi with nutritive substances necessary for ger­
mination and growth. 
Investigators have reported that rapid water imbibition 
is injurious to seed. Yamamoto (64) observed that soaking 
injury of various crop seeds is related to the amount of water 
the seed contained prior to soaking. He placed seeds of vary­
ing moisture content in deionized water at 25°C. for 2 to 10 
hours. The seeds were subsequently germinated on filter pa­
per at room temperature. Initially dry seed did not germinate 
as well as seed originally high in moisture. He concluded 
that soaking caused fractures in dry seed due to rapid water 
absorption. McCollum (^4) related transverse cracking of 
snapbean cotyledons to rapid imbibition of water. He found 
that varieties of snapbeans showed marked differences in sus­
ceptibility to cotyledonary cracking. 
Waters and Atkins (6l) found that separation of cotyle­
donary tissue due to transverse fractures resulted in smaller 
seedlings and lower yield per plant. They concluded that the 
potential production of the plants was actually reduced and 
not simply delayed in maturity. 
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Glutamic acid decarboxylase activity (GADA) 
Measurements of glutamic acid decarboxylase activity 
(GADA), was first used by the grain industry to estimate the 
storage condition of grain. Investigators (5, 6, found 
that GADA decreased during storage of grains, especially at 
moisture levels above I5 per cent. For example, Linko {3^) 
mixed ground wheat with glutamic acid and measured the quan­
tity of carbon dioxide that evolved from decarboxylation of 
glutamic acid. The correlation coefficient between germina­
tion percentage and observed carbon dioxide evolution was 
.841. He concluded that GADA was a much simpler test than 
fatty acid determinations, yet estimated storage condition 
of grain as accurately. Bautista and Linko (5) and Bautista 
et al. (6) found close agreement of GADA with viability and 
milling qualities of wheat, corn, and rice. 
More recently, GADA has been employed to study other 
aspects of seed quality. Grabe (16, I7) compared GADA with 
several laboratory tests to evaluate seed deterioration and 
seedling vigor of corn and oats. GADA wa,s the most sensitive 
test followed by root length determination, cold test and ger­
mination test. Pre-storage GADA readings and seedling growth-
rate were associated with longevity of seed corn, but not 
field emergence. However, the germination and cold tests were 
associated with field emergence. Grabe concluded that differ­
ent types of tests may be required to evaluate seed lots for 
relative storage life and ability to produce stands. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Seed were produced (l) under natural field environments 
at Ames and Ottumwa, Iowa, and (2) at Ames for controlled 
environmental manipulation during the latter stages of matura­
tion. All seed lots were produced during the I965 season. 
The seed lots from the above sources were evaluated by-
laboratory and field emergence tests (discussed later in this 
section) to determine the extent and type of variation among 
seed lots. 
Seed Production: Natural Environmental Conditions 
For this experiment, the field design consisted of a 
split plot randomized block with two replications modified to 
facilitate field preparations. The main plots consisted of 
planting dates and the subplots included varieties and har­
vest dates. The treatment combinations represented a total 
of 16 plots at each location. Each plot consisted of two 
rows, 20 feet long and 40 inches wide. The outside plots 
had border rows planted to the same variety. 
The quantity of seed required and land requirements 
limited this experiment to two replications. For laboratory 
and field tests, three replicates of 100 seed each were 
tested. Two of these test replicates were taken from the 
first field replications while the other test replicate 
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came from the second field replications. 
Two plantings were made of each of two soybean varieties 
(Hawkeye and Ford) at each location. The two planting dates 
made it possible to expose seeds to different environmental 
conditions during ma titration. The dates at Ames were May 5 
and June 9 while the dates at Ottumwa were May 1^ and June 
15. Exept for the late planting at Ames by hand, the plant­
ings were made with a planet Jr. type seeder adjusted to a 
rate of one seed per inch. All plantings were made at depths 
of one and a half inches. 
Two dates of harvest were employed. Harvest 1 (early 
harvest) was approximately at the time the seeds reached max­
imum dry weight. Field criteria for this stage were seed 
pods 95 to 100 per cent brown in color; seed moisture ranged 
from 30 to 50 per cent. In some instances, as data will indi­
cate, weather conditions delayed the early harvest to some 
extent. Harvest 2 (late harvest) represented the time of 
usual combining, the plants completely desiccated and seed 
moisture at approximately 10 per cent. Plots reached these 
harvest stages at various times depending on planting dates, 
location, and variety (Ames: September I8 - October 18; Ottum­
wa: September 25 - October 27). 
Entire plants were harvested. The early harvested lots 
were dried in the laboratory to 10 per cent moisture. The 
pods were then stripped from the plant, hand threshed and 
cleaned. Late-harvested plants were handled in a similar -
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manner except that drying was -unnecessary. 
The seed lots obtained from each subplot at Ames were 
divided into sublots. One sublot of each treatment combina­
tion was subjected to mechanical treatment. The sublots were 
given a germination test to evaluate for mechanical damage. 
Their counterparts (not mechanically treated) and seed lots 
produced at Ottumwa were evaluated by several laboratory and 
field emergence tests. These tests as well as the mechanical 
treatment employed are described later in this section. 
Seed Production; Controlled Environmental Conditions 
Fluctuating moisture during and after seed maturation 
Seeds, Hawkeye variety, were planted at Ames at the 
Botany Farm. The plots consisted of four, 40 inch rows ap­
proximately ;500 feet in length. 
Two seed harvests were made at the maturity levels de­
scribed above. The early harvested seed attained maximum 
dry weight at 32 per cent seed moisture. 
Harvest replications represented 40 foot segments of ^ 
rows for each maturity stage. The pods were stripped from 
the plants and taken to the laboratory. 
The seed pods from each replication were randomly divided 
into four sublots for moisture treatment. Each replication 
of one maturity stage was simultaneously exposed to a specific 
moisture treatment for a period of l4 days. These treatments 
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were : 
(1) Control, temperature 26°C.; relative humidity 45 
per cent. 
(2) High moisture level, temperature 21°C.; relative 
humidity 100 per cent. 
{3) Low moisture level, temperature ^ 1° - l°C.j relative 
humidity 25 per cent. 
(4) Daily fluctuating moisture levels, low moisture 
{.#3)' 8 hours, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.; high moisture (#2) 
16 hours, 4 p.m. - 8 a.m. 
Racks, containing the seeds exposed to fluctuating moistures, 
were transferred between chambers used for #2 and #3 above. 
During the treatment period, samples were taken for 
moisture determinations. Two samples, of 50 seeds each of 
those lots exposed to alternating moistures were taken daily 
at 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. The control and constant moisture lots 
were tested daily for moisture content at 8 a.m. The method 
employed for determining seed moisture is described later in 
this section. 
. After treatment, the moisture content was equilibrated 
to 10 per cent over a two week period. Following the equili­
bration period the seed lots were hand threshed and cleaned. 
The seed lots representing each moisture treatment were 
divided into sublots for mechanical treatment. One sublot 
received no mechanical treatment while the other sublot was 
subjected to mechanical treatment. The moisture content for 
the sublots was 9 - .5 per cent. 
Three replications of each sublot were subjected to 
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certain laboratory tests which are described later in this 
section. 
Moisture loss during seed maturation 
Seeds, Ford variety, were produced at Ames at the Botany 
farm. The plots consisted of four, 4o inch rows approximately 
300 feet in length. 
A 50 foot segment of each plot was harvested at I6, 25, 
33, and 50 per cent seed moisture. The first harvest was 
made at 50 per cent and the final harvest at 16 per cent. 
The time of harvest was determined by the decline in seed 
moisture content during maturation. 
In preparation for drying, the seed pods at each moisture 
level were randomly divided into 6 sublots. They were then 
spread on wire racks which were placed in drying chambers. 
Six drying treatments were employed to obtain differen­
tial moisture loss among the sublots. These treatments were: 
(1) temperature 43°C., forced-air 
(2) temperature 43°C., without forced-air 
(3) temperature 32°G., forced-air 
(4) temperature 32°C„, without forced-air 
(5) temperature 25°C., forced-air 
(6) temperature 25°G., without forced-air 
When forced-air was required, small fans were placed at the 
bottom of the drying chamber. The controls (treatment #6 
above) were the sublots dried at the minimum rate. 
Moisture tests made at four hour intervals during the 
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drying period measured the rate of moisture loss. The length 
of the drying period was determined by the treatment employed 
and the original seed moisture percentage. 
Sublots were removed from the drying chamber after seed 
moisture reached approximately 10 per cent. The seeds were 
then hand threshed and cleaned. Seed lots that were dried 
below 10 per cent moisture (7 to 8 per cent) were allowed to 
equilibrate over a two week period. 
After moisture equilibration, the sublots were again 
divided. A portion of each was subjected to mechanical treat­
ment. 
For laboratory and field tests, this experiment had a 
total of 48 treatments combinations which included four mois­
ture levels, six drying treatments and two handling treatments 
(hand vs. mechanical). Three determinations were used to test 
each treatment. The tests used to evaluate these sublots were 
similar to those employed in the fluctuating moisture experi­
ment. 
Mechanical Treatment 
To impose mechanical treatment under reproducible con­
ditions, seed were dropped from a height of eight feet onto 
a steel plate one-fourth inch thick. The treatment consisted 
of dropping seeds of the subject sublots four times from this 
height. Asgrow (52) employed similar methods to study sus-
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ceptibility of bean varieties to mechanical injury. 
Moisture Determination 
The seed moisture content was determined by drying two 
replicates of $0 seed each for 24 hours at 100°C, in an elec­
tric oven. The samples were weighed, then placed in the oven. 
After a 24 hour period, the samples were re-weighed and the 
difference from the original weight calculated as the mois­
ture percentage. In those lots with seed pods, the seeds were 
removed prior to making moisture determinations. 
Laboratory Tests 
Germination test 
Three replicates of 100 seed each from each seed lot were 
planted in sand benches at a depth of one and one-half inches. 
The temperature was 29 - 1°G. The germination beds were wa­
tered daily. After seven days the normal and abnormal seed­
lings were counted. The Rules for Testing Seeds (l) was fol­
lowed in seedling interpretations. The seedlings remaining 
below sand after seven days were considered to be non-germi-
native. 
Cold test 
Seeds, three replications of 50 seed for each seed lot, 
were tested under sub-optimum germination conditions. The 
substrate employed was a Clarion-Webster soil-sand mixture. 
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The soil was collected during the fall from a corn field, 
screened and mixed with sterile sand at the rate of two 
parts sand to one part soil. 
The moisture level of the substrate was maintained at 
70 per cent of field capacity. Prior to making tests, the 
moisture level of the sand-soil was determined by adding 
measured excess of water to the quantity of substrate to be 
used in tests. The excess water was allowed to drain off; 
when drainage was complete, the water was collected and meas­
ured . The difference in milliliters between the drainage 
water and initial water added represented the amount necessary 
for 100 per cent field capacity. From this information, the 
amount of water to be added to the substrate to achieve JO 
per cent field capacity could be calculated. 
The test containers were plastic crisper boxes x 10 
X 4 inches in size). One-third of the sand-soil substrate 
was first added to each box. The seeds were planted on this 
quantity of substrate and covered with the remaining two-
thirds of the substrate. Fifty seeds of each replicate were 
planted in ^  pounds of soil in each box. After planting, 
a measured amount of water was added to each box to obtain 
the desired moisture level. Lids were placed on the boxes 
to prevent moisture loss during the remaining test period. 
The test containers were placed in cold chambers at 10°C. 
for five days. After the cold period, the containers were 
transferred to a germination room at 29 - 1°C. for five addi-
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tlonal days at which time seedling emergence was determined. 
Seedling interpretation was similar to that employed in 
germination tests. 
Seedling length measurement 
Three replications of ^0 seed each were tested per seed 
lot. These tests were made in sterile sand substratum at 
31°C. Each test container (same as cold test boxes) included 
50 seeds planted in two rows of 25 seeds each. The sand was 
moistened to 60 per cent of field capacity and then placed in 
a growth chamber. The boxes were positioned at a 45° angle 
in the chamber causing the seedlings to be orientated in one 
plane. This technique facilitated making seedling measure­
ments . 
The germination period was 48 hours. Seedlings then 
were removed from the sand for length measurements. The 
length was expressed in centimeters from the point of cotyle­
don attachment to the root tip. Only the obviously decayed 
seedlings were excluded from measurements. The data was re­
corded as the average length in centimeters in each seedlot. 
Glutamic acid decarboxylase activity (G.A.D.A.) 
For this test, three replicates of I5 grams each were 
employed in each seed lot. 
The equipment used was the same as that described by 
Grabe (16). The respirometer consisted of a manometer con­
taining a 1 mm capillary tubing inserted through a number 12 
rubber stopper. The capillary tube was filled with Brodies 
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solution colored with Evans blue. A ^00 ml scale was located 
at the upper arm of the capillary tube. An air vent consist­
ing of 2^ inch length tubing (l/8 inch in diameter) was in­
serted through the stopper and closed with a section of rub­
ber tubing and pinch clamp. 
In preparation for testing, fifteen grams of seed were 
finely ground in a stein mill for two minutes and placed in 
the test container. A 10 ml solution of O.IM glutamic acid 
in O.O67M phosphate buffer at pH 5.8 was added to the ground 
seed and the mixture quickly stirred with a glass rod. The 
manometer was placed on the test container and the respiro-
meter placed in a ^ 0°C. water bath. After a 10 minute equi­
libration period, the air vent was closed. 
Carbon dioxide evolution due to enzymatic activity was 
measured in mm rise of Brodies solution per 15 grams of seed 
during a ^0 minute period. An empty respirometer was placed 
in the water bath to serve as a thermobarometer to correct 
for changes in atmospheric pressure during a test. 
Tetrazolium test 
Three replicates of 50 seed each were tested in each 
seed lot. To precondition seed for staining, the seeds were 
placed in moist paper toweling over-night at 30°C. The seeds 
were then stained in one per cent tetrazolium solution at 
for four hours. 
The seed coats were removed for examination of the seeds. 
Seeds were considered non-germinable when: (l) unstained at 
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the jxxncture of the radicle-hypocotyl axis and the cotyledons; 
(2) more than one-half the total cotyledonary area unstained; 
(3) staining abnormally dark red; (4) with more than the ex­
treme tip of the radicle unstained; (5) possessing hair-line 
cracks in the radicle or the juncture of radicle-hypocotyl 
axis; and (6) badly broken. 
Moisture permeability test 
Three replicates of 50 seed of each seedlot were tested. 
The seeds were initially at approximately 10 per cent mois­
ture. Each seed sample (i.e., replicate) was weighed and 
placed in an open petri dish. The samples were then placed 
in a moisture chamber held at 25°C. and 100 per cent relative 
humidity. 
During a 24 hour period in the moisture chamber, each 
seed replicate was weighed at four hour intervals. To mini­
mize moisture loss, only one replicate was removed and rap­
idly weighed during any given time. It was then returned to 
the chamber before weighing the next replicate. The amount 
of moisture imbibition was taken to be the increase in seed 
weight (grams) during a 12 hour period in the moisture cham­
ber. 
Electrical resistance test 
Three replications of $0 seed each were tested in each 
seed lot. The seed sample was placed in a beaker containing 
200 milliliters of distilled water. The seeds were steeped 
for four hours at 20°C. By intermittent swirling and decant­
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ing the liquid, the leachate was removed from the seeds in 
the beaker and transferred to a wide-mouth bottle. The bottle 
was then placed in a water bath at 25°C. The leachate was 
equilibrated to 25°C. for all resistance measurements. 
The electrical resistance was measured with a model 
RC-16B2 Conductivity (Wheatstone) Bridge (Industrial Instru­
ments, Cedar Grove, New Jersey). A dip type conductivity 
cell with a cell constant of one was used. The leachate was 
moderately shaken prior to immersion of the dip cell for re­
sistance measurements. After each resistance reading, the 
dip cell was immersed in several beakers of distilled water 
to prevent contamination of ions between seed replicates. 
The leachate readings were recorded as the electrical resist­
ance in ohms. 
Field Emergence Tests 
Three replicates of 100 seed each (only $0 seed per rep­
licate in experiment from each seed lot were planted in a 
randomized block design at Ames on the Botany farm. One hun­
dred seed replicates were planted in eight foot plots and $0 
seed replicates consisted of four foot plots. The seed were 
spaced slightly less than one seed per inch. 
The seeds were planted with a Planet Jr. type seeder 
which had its conventional planter box replaced by a funnel. 
The content of one replicate was poured into the funnel by 
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one person as the second moved the planter ahead. The seeds 
were planted at a depth of one and one-half inches. The date 
of planting was April 26. 
Seedling counts were made when emergence was complete. 
This was approximately three weeks after planting. The cri­
teria for seedling interpretation was the same as that used 
in the laboratory. 
Statistical Analyses 
Statistical designs in all experiments were developed 
in consultation with members of the Iowa State University 
Statistics Department staff. 
The data from the natural environment experiment and 
the fluctuating moisture experiment were analyzed as a split 
plot design. A separate analysis was made on the data from 
each location in the natural environment experiment. 
The data from the drying•experiment was analyzed as a 
completely randomized design. 
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
The data presented in the following pages concerns 
maturation of soybean seeds under (l) natural environmental 
conditions; (2) during fluctuating moisture environments; 
and (3) under different conditions of seed moisture loss. 
The two latter experiments were conducted under controlled 
environmental conditions. Laboratory tests of the seed were 
made following treatments (natural or induced) to evaluate 
the physiological condition of the seed. 
Experiment 1: Natural Environmental Conditions 
The monthly rainfall and mean temperatures during the 
1965 growing season are shown in Table 1. In general, tem­
peratures were below-normal at both locations (except briefly 
in May). This was especially true of September which the 
weather bureau called the coolest and wettest on record. For 
two consecutive days (September 19 and 20), the rainfall ex­
ceeded 2 inches at Ottumwa (Figure l). However, rainfall was 
below normal earlier in the season (June to August at Ames; 
May and June at Ottumwa, Table l). Near normal temperatures 
and below-normal rainfall occurred in October. 
Seed moisture percentage and dry weight at harvest for 
seedlots produced are shown in Table 2. The early planted 
seed lots at Ottumwa had consistently larger seed than those 
Table 1. Monthly precipitation; temperatures and departures 
from normals 19^5; May through October; Ames and 
Ottumwa& 
Mean Total 
temperatures°F. precipitation (inches) 
Location Months Normal I965 Departures° Normal I965 Departures 
Ames May 60.9 64.9 +4.0 4.20 4.68 4- 0.48 
June 70.6 68.9 -1.7 4.95 4.80 - 0.15 
July 75.7 73.5 -2.2 3.57 1.62 - 1.95 
Aug. 73.2 70.9 -2.4 3.77 2.68 - 1.09 
Sept. 64.8 59.9 -4.9 2.28 7.23 4- 4.45 
Oct. 54.4 54.2 +0.2 2.02 1.02 - 1.01 
Ottumwa May 61.8 66.9 +5.1 3.92 2.00 - 0.92 
June 71.4 70.6 -0.8 5.05 2.22 - 1.82 
July 76.5 74.9 -1.6 2.41 4.60 *• 1.19 
Aug. 74.4 72.5 -1.9 2.76 5.17 4- 1.4l 
Sept. 66.3 63.3 -3.0 3.22 12.66 +10.44 
Oct. 55.5 55.0 -0.5 2.46 0.55 - 1.91 
&Information obtained from weather data summarized by the 
U.S. Weather Bureau and Cooperative Weather Observers. 
^Mean temperature is the average maximum and minimum 
daily temperatures. 
^Departures are compiled from 19^1-60 normals. 
from late plantings. This was not evident in seed lots pro­
duced at Ames. Early harvested seed lots varied widely in 
seed moisture; the late-harvested lots were more consistent 
in this regard (Table 2). 
Except for early planted Hawkeye at Ames and early plant­
ed Ford at Ottumwa, seed lots were generally beyond physiolog-
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Table 2. Mean dry weight and moisture percentage of soybeans 
at harvest; Ames and Ottumwa 
Hawkeye Ford 
Loca­ PI. Har­ Mois­ Dry wt./ Mois­ Dry wt./ 
tion dates vest^ ture 100 seed ture 100 seed 
per. i grams i grams 
Early 
Ames (5-5/ Early 56 15.9 41 15.7 
Late 10 15.1 11 15.3 
Late 
(6-9) Early 16.9 36 15.3 
Late 10 17.7 10 15.5 
Early 
18.8 36 16.6 Ottum­ (5-13) Early 18 
wa Late 11 18.3 10 16.4 
Late 
(6-15) Early 27 16.1 20 14.8 
Late 9 16.8 10 14.7 
^Early and late refers to seed harvested at approxi­
mately physiological and harvest maturity, respectively. 
ical maturity^ at early-harvest (Figures 1 and 2). Excessive­
ly wet fields sometimes prevented proper timing of early-
harvest. Also, the above-normal moisture during September 
appeared to alter the plant characteristics employed in deter­
mining physiological maturity. The remaining 10 to 15 per 
cent green pods were often slow to turn brown in color. The 
late harvest was made immediately after seed lots had reached 
approximately 10 per cent moisture. 
Weber, C. R., Department of Agronomy, Iowa State Uni­
versity of Science and Technology, Ames, Iowa. Data from 
field observations. Private communication. 1966. 
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For early-planted seed lots, the period of 50 per cent 
pod-fill^ was approximately A"ugust 23 to 29 (Figures 1 and 
2). During this period, below-normal moisture occurred at 
Ames and above-normal moisture at Ottumwa (Table l). Among 
late-planted seed lots, $0 per cent pod-fill occurred from 
September 2 to 8. This was a period of above-normal moisture 
at both locations. Temperature data in Figures 1 and 2 and 
Table 1 indicates that the early-planted lots matured seeds 
under higher temperatures than late-planted ones. 
The total growing season (days from planting to harvest) 
was longer for early-planted seed lots that the late ones 
(Figures 1 and 2). The varieties differ in maturity. Ford 
being slightly later than Hawkeye. 
Germination 
Laboratory germination of the seeds is presented in 
Tables ^  and 4. The Hawkeye germinated better than Ford. 
Planting dates influenced germination. At Ames, early-planted 
Ford gave the lowest germination (Table 3), but at Ottumwa 
the late-planted Ford produced the poorest germinating seed 
(Table 4). However, the progeny of the late plantings of 
Hawkeye at both sites germinated better than those from early 
planting. Germination declined in Hawkeye lots with delayed 
harvest, but Ford lots at late-harvest seemed to germinate 
better (Table 3). Planting dates in relation to harvest in-
^Ibid. 
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Table 3. Germination percentage (progeny seed): produced 
Ames; two harvest periods; two planting dates 
(parent seed)®-
Harvest periods Planting dates Mean 



















*Mean difference exceeds the 5^ level of probability. 
**Mean difference exceeds the Vfo level of probability. 
^Variety x harvest and variety x pi. dates interactions 
exceed the 1^ level of probability. Standard errors of treat­
ment means are: variety, 0.52; harvest, 0.52; pi. dates, O.5I. 
fluenced germination of Ottumwa lots. Early-planted lots 
germinated poorly at late-harvest, but time of harvest had 
no effect on viability of late-planted lots (Table 4). 
Mechanical treatment 
Germination results are presented in Table 5* Mechanical 
treatment caused a reduction in germination below that of con­
trol lots. Hawkeye seed germinated better than Ford. Seed 
from late plantings had higher germination than seed of early 
plantings. The significant interaction (mechanical treatment 
X harvest) revealed that mechanical treatment caused greater 
injury to late-harvested seed lots. The mechanically treated 
lots from early-harvest showed less reduction in germination. 
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Table 4. Germination percentage (progeny seed): produced 
Ottumwa; two harvest periods; two planting dates 
(parent seed)®-
Plant­ Harvest periods Variety Mean 

















**Mean difference exceeds the 1% level of probability. 
^Harvest x planting date and variety x pi. dates inter­
actions exceed the 5^ and 1^ level of probability, respec­
tively. Standard errors for treatment means are: variety, 
0.64; harvest, 0.64; pi. dates, 1.38. 
Table 5- Germination percentage (progeny seed): subjected 
to mechanical treatment; Ames; two harvest periods; 
two planting dates (parent seed)& 




Early Late Mean PI. 
treat. date 






96.1 95.4** Early(5-' 













**Mean difference exceeds the 1% level of probability. 
^Mech. treat, x harvest interaction exceeds the 1% 
level of probability. Standard errors of treatment means 
are: mech. treat., 0.60; harvest, 1.04; pi. dates, 0.60; 
variety, 1.04. 
^Definition of treatments given in Table 17. 
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Cold test 
Cold test results of seed lots from both sites are shown 
in Table 6. All seed lots of Hawkeye emerged better than 
Ford. Due to variation among replicated tests, the error 
term in tests for significance was large. All treatment var­
iables except varieties were non-significant. 
Seedling growth-rate 
Prom the Ames production, Hawkeye seedlings had higher 
growth-rate (centimeter/48 hrs.) than Ford (Table j). Also, 
the early-harvested lots had a higher growth-rate (higher 
vigor) than lots remaining in the field until late-harvest. 
However, delaying harvest appeared to reduce vigor more in 
Hawkeye than Ford. Furthermore, planting dates tended to in­
fluence seedling vigor in relation to varieties (Table 7). 
Late plantings of Ford had higher vigor, but no difference in 
vigor due to planting dates was observed in Hawkeye. 
At Ottumwa, the Hawkeye lots also had more rapid seed­
ling growth than Ford (Table 8). Varieties were affected by 
the dates of planting. Hawkeye from late plantings had the 
most vigorous seeds when harvested early. In Ford, the early 
plantings produced more vigorous seeds but the time of har­
vest had little effect. Late-planted Ford was of poor quality 
at Ottumwa. This may be attributed to the abnormally high 
rainfall in September during which only 50 per cent pod-fill 
was attained (Figure l). 
Table 6. Cold test emergence percentage (progeny seed): two production sites; 
two planting dates (parent seed) 
Ames Ottumwa 
Hawkeye •b'ord mean HawKeye Ford Mean 
Planting Harvest Harvest pi. Harvest Harvest pi. 
dates®' per.^ per.° date per. per. date 
E L E L E L E L 
Early 75.3 82.3 62.3 62.2 70.5 76.3 73.6 63.0 62.3 68.8 
Late 74.6 74.0 56.0 60.6 66.3 78.3 75.3 57.0 58.0 67,1 
Mean har-7^.9 78.1 59.1 61.4 77.3 74.4 60.0 60.1 
vest 
Mean va- 76.5** 60, .3 75. ,9** 60. 0 
riety 
*'*Mean difference exceeds the 1^ level of probability. Standard errors of 
treatment means at Ames are: pi. dates, 1.17; variety, 1.52; harvest, 1.52; 
treatment means at Ottumwa are: pi. dates, 0.6l; variety, 1.17; harvest, 1.17. 
®Early and late refers to parent seed plantings; 5~5 and 6-9 at Ames; 
5-1^ and 6-15 at Ottvimwa, respectively. 
bE and L refers to early and late harvest, respectively. 
Table 7. Seedling growth-rate of progeny seed (cm/48 hrs.): Ames; two planting 
dates (parent seed); tvio harvest periods (progeny seed)^ 
Varieties 
Havjkeye Har- Ford Har- Total Total 
; Harvest Planting dates vest Planting dates vest harvest pi. 
period Early(5-5) Late(6-9) mean Early(5-5) Late(6-9) mean mean date 
5-5 6-9 
Early 8.29 8.25 8.32** 7.47 7.65 7.56 7.94** 
Late 7.82 7.35 7.59 7.08 7.46 7.27 7.43 
Mean pi. 8.06 7.28 7.67 
dates 
Per va­ 7.85 7.55 7.70 
riety 
7.42 Mean va­ 7.95** 
riety 
**Mean difference exceeds the 1^ level of probability. 
api. dates x variety and harvest x variety interaction exceeds the 1^ 
level of probability; pi. dates x variety x harvest interaction exceeds the 
5^ level of probability. Standard errors of treatment means are: harvest, 
0.04; variety, 0.04; pi. dates, 0.01. 
Table 8. Seedling growth rate of progeny seed (om/48 hrs.): Ottumwa; two planting 
dates (parent seed)3 two harvest periods (progeny seed)^ 
Varieties 
Hawkeye Ford Total 
Harvest Planting dates Harvest Planting dates Harvest Harvest PI. date 
period 5-13 6-15 mean 5-13 6-15 mean mean mean 
5-13 6-15 
Early 8.07 9.01 8.54 8.22 6.97 7.59 8.06** 
Late 8.31 7.90 8.11 7.67 7.41 7.54 7.82 
Mean 8.19 7.94 8.07* 
pi. date 
Per va­ 8.45 7.19 7.82 
riety 
8.22** Mean va­ 7.57 
riety 
*IVIean difference exceeds the 5^ level of probability. 
**Mean difference exceeds the 1^ level of probability. 
^Variety x harvest interaction exceeds the 5^ level of probability; pi. 
dates X variety and pi. date x variety x harvest interactions exceed the 1^ level 
of probability.. Standard errors of treatment means are; harvest, 0.05; variety, 
0.05; pi. dates, 0.02. 
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Field emergence 
Field emergence results of seed produced at Ames are 
presented in Table 9* Seed harvested from late plantings^ 
gave higher emergence than that produced by early-planted 
parents. Ford gave lower emergence than Hawkeye. However, 
Hawkeye seed produced at either planting date gave equal 
emergence while lots from early planted Ford emerged poorly 
as compared to those harvested from late plantings (planting 
dates X variety interaction significant). 
Field emergence results of Ottumwa lots are shown in 
Table 9- As at Ames, the Hawkeye seeds outperformed the Ford 
seeds. However, different planting dates affected emergence 
results. The interaction (planting date x variety) is largely 
attributed to the high emergence of seed produced by late-
planted Hawkeye parents. In Ford the lots from early plant­
ings (parent seed) performed better. The greatest difference 
in emergence percentage due to time of harvest occurred in 
early-planted lots. Early-harvest lots emerged better than 
those from late-harvest. 
Tetrazolium 
The results of tetrazolium evaluations of seed lots from 
both locations are shown in Table 10. Among seeds of Ames pro­
duction, the late-planted lots possessed higher viability. 
^"Time of Planting" refers to planting dates employed in 
seed production. 
Table 9. Field emergence percentage of progeny seed: tvjo planting dates (parent 
seed); two production sites and two harvest dates (progeny seed)^ 

















Early 90.1 90.2 92.1 88.0 94.1 86.2 90.2 92.6 88.5 90.5 
Late 92.5 94.3 89.0 91.2 95.1 92.6 92.9** 95.6 84.6 90.1 
Mean har­ 91.8 92.3 91.0 89.6 
vest 
Mean va­
riety 94.6** 89.5 94.1** 86.5 
**Mean pi. date at Ames and mean variety at both sites exceeds the 1^ level 
of probability. 
^Pl. dates X variety interaction exceeds the 1$ level of probability (Ames); 
and the 1^ level of probability (Ottumwa). Standard errors of treatment means at 
Ames are: pi. dates, 0.59; harvest, O.7O; variety, O.7O; treatment means at Ottiwiwa 
are: pi. dates, 2.15; harvest, O.78; variety, O.78. 
^Early and late planting refers to parent seed planting; 5-5 and 6-9 at 
Ames, 5-I3 and 6-I5 at Ottumwa, respectively. 
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Table 10. Seed viability percentage - tetrazolium (progeny 
seed): two production sites; two planting dates 
(parent seed)& 
Ames Ottumwa 
PI. dates Mean PI, dates Mean 
Variety 5-5 6-9 variety 5-1^ 6-15 variety 
Hawkeye 98.6 99.0 98.8 99.0 98.8 98.9** 
Ford 96.8 99.3 98.0 96.8 90.2 92.5 
Mean pi. 97.7 99.1** 97.9** 94.5 
date 
**Mean difference exceeds the 1% level of probability. 
^Planting date x variety interaction exceeds the 5^ 
level of probability at Ames; the 1^ level of probability 
at Ottumwa. Standard errors of treatment means at Ames are: 
variety, 0.^0; pi. dates, 0.05; treatment means at Ottumwa 
are: variety, O . 56 ;  pi. dates, 0 .^8,  
In contrast, higher viability occurred in early-planted lots 
at Ottumwa. Hawkeye lots had higher viability than Ford at 
Ottumwa, but there was no significant difference at Ames. 
The low viability_of early-planted Ford was responsible for 
the significant (planting date x variety) interaction at 
Ames, while at Ottumwa this interaction was due to the low 
viability of late-planted Ford. 
Moisture permeability 
Moisture imbibition rates for seed lots produced are re­
corded in Table 11. A varietal effect was observed in which 
Ford imbibed moisture more rapidly than Hawkeye. When har­
vest was delayed, the lots at Ames were more permeable to 
moisture than early-harvested lots. The time of harvest had 
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Table 11. Moisture permeability (grams/l2 hrs.); two harvest 
periods; Ames and Ottumwa 
Ames Ottumwa 
Harvest per. Mean Harvest per. Mean 
Variety Early Late variety Early Late variety 
Hawkeye 0.4^3 0.456 0.445 O.51O O.535 0.522 
Ford 0.503 0.568 0.525** 0.656 0.628 0.642** 
Mean har- 0.468 O.512* O.583 O.58I 
vest 
*Mean difference exceeds the 5^ level of probability. 
**Mean difference exceeds the 1.% level of probability. 
Standard errors of treatment means at Ames are: variety, 0.01; 
harvest; O.OO7; treatment means at Ottumwa are: variety, 0.01; 
harvest, 0.02. 
no effect on permeability of lots produced at Ottumwa. Mois­
ture imbibition showed a negative correlation with other test 
methods (Tables 15 and I6). Prom these results it appears 
that highly viable seeds tend to be less permeable to moisture 
than those of lower quality. 
Electrical resistance 
Resistance measurements are based on the concentration 
of organic ions in the leachate solution. Since ions conduct 
electricity, fewer ions in solution tend to give high electri­
cal resistance or low conductivity readings. Therefore, high 
quality seeds tend to have low permeability, low organic ion 
concentration in the leachate and a high electrical resist­
ance. The converse is true of deteriorating seed. 
Electrical resistance measurements of leachate from seed 
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lots produced at Ames and Ottumwa are shown in Tables 12 and 
1^. Hawkeye lots gave higher resistance readings than Ford 
in Tables 12 and l^. The only significant interactions oc­
curred in lots produced at Ames (Table 12). The significant 
(variety x harvest) interaction indicates that Hawkeye lots 
harvested late gave a lower resistance reading than those 
harvested early, but in Ford the low reading in late-harvest 
lots occurred only at late plantings. Evidently the seeds 
deteriorated somewhat during the period between early and 
late-harvest, but the extent is influenced by variety and 
planting dates. The erratic behavior of Ford in relation to 
planting dates accounts for the significant three factor inter­
action in Table 12. The significant (planting date x harvest) 
interaction is attributed to the relatively low resistance 
readings of late-planted seed lots at late-harvest. 
Glutamic acid decarboxylase activity (GADA) 
GADA determinations are given in Table l4. Significantly 
higher activity was observed in early-planted lots as compared 
to lots from late plantings at each site. All other variables 
were non-significant. 
Relationship of evaluation methods 
The correlation coefficients among these methods are 
shown in Tables 15 and l6. At Ames, germination results show 
closer agreement with field emergence and tetrazolium deter­
minations than the other test methods (Table 15). Only elec­
trical resistance and GADA measurements show poor agreement 
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with germination results at Ottumwa (Table l6). Since low 
moisture permeability tends to be associated with high seed 
quality (high electrical resistance and growth test results), 
it was negatively correlated with the other test methods. 
GADA measurements were not significantly correlated with any 
other test method at either location. 
Table 12. Electrical resistance (ohms x lOOO): two harvest 
periods (progeny seed); two planting dates (parent 
seed); Ames& 
Hawkeye Ford Overall 
Harvest PI. dates Mean PI. dates Mean Mean 
period 5-5 6-9 harvest 5-•5 6-9 harvest harvest 
Early 16.49 15.72 16.10 11. 24 11.54 11.39 13.75** 
Late 14.92 13.10 14.02 12. 75 10.24 11.49 12.76 
Mean pi. 15.71 l4.4l 11. 99 10.89 
date 
Mean va­ 15. 06** 11 .44 
riety 
**Mean difference exceeds the 1% level of probability. 
^Variety x harvest and planting date x harvest inter­
action exceeds the 1% level of probability; planting date x 
harvest x variety exceeds the 5^ level of probability. 
Standard errors of treatment means are: harvest, 0.1^; 
variety, 0.13; pi. dates, 0.29. 
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Table 1^, Electrical resistance (ohms x lOOO): two harvest 
periods (progeny seed); two planting dates (parent 
seed); Ottimwa 
Hawkeye Ford Overall 
Harvest 
period 
PI. dates Mean 
harvest 
PI. dates Mean 
harvest 
mean 
harvest 5-13 6-15 5-13 6-15 
Early 13.25 11.01 12.13 9.37 8.24 8.80 10.47 
Late 12.70 11.00 11.85 9.74 8.61 9.17 10.52 
Mean pi. 12.98 11.00 9.55 8.43 
date 
Mean va­ 11. 99** 8. 99 
riety 
**Mean difference exceeds the ifo level of probability. 
Standard errors of treatment means are: harvest, 0.17; variety, 
0.17; pl. dates, 0.^3. 
Table l4. Glutamic acid decarboxylase activity (GADA) meas­
urements (MMG02/l5g./30 min.); two production sites 
(progeny seed); two planting dates (parent seed) 
Variety 
Ames Ottumwa 
PI. dates Mean 
variety 
PI. dates Mean 
variety 5-5 6-9 5-13 6-15 
Hawkeye 56.1 43.1 49.6 56.3 50.8 53.5 
Ford 56.5 46.0 51.2 62.5 51.6 57.0 
Mean pi. 56.3** 44.5 59.4** 51.2 
date 
*Mean difference exceeds the 1^ level of probability. 
Standard errors of treatment means at Ames are: variety, 1.12; 
pi. dates, 0.36; treatment means at Ottumwa are: variety, 1.29; 
pi. dates, 0.77. 
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*Exceeds the 5^ level of probability. 
**Exceeds the 1% level of probability. 
Table 16. Correlation coefficients of quality evaluations, Ottumwa production 
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*Exceeds the 5^ level of probability. 
**Exceeds the 1% level of probability. 
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Experiment 2: Fluctuating Moisture During 
and After Seed Maturation 
Seed moisture percentage of seed lots during the treat­
ment period is presented in Figures and 4. The trends are 
obvious on inspection. It may be noted that seeds exposed 
to alternating moisture levels fluctuated about 4 to 6 per 
cent daily. 
Germination 
Germination results are presented in Tables 17 and 18. 
The control seed lots (no moisture treatment) and those under 
constant low moisture germinated better than lots exposed to 
constant high or alternating moisture treatments (Table 17). 
These latter treatments had less deleterious effect on early-
harvested seed lots (physiological maturity) than lots har­
vested later (harvest maturity). Moisture treatments also 
caused seed lots to vary in susceptibility to mechanical dam­
age. Decline in germination due to mechanical treatment was 
only slight in control lots, but was extensive in those sub­
jected to alternating moisture levels (Table 17). Further­
more, the late-harvested seeds were more susceptible to me­
chanical injury than early-harvested ones (Table l8). Among 
the early-harvested seed lots only those exposed to alter­
nating moisture were reduced in germination by mechanical 
treatment. This is shown in Table 4l by observing the three-
factor interaction for germination tests. 
Figure 3. Seed moisture percentage; early-harvest; exposed to four moisture treat­
ments; A and P refer to 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. moisture determinations 
p CONSTANT HIGH HUMIDITY 
• CONSTANT LOW HUMIDITY 







3 5 2 4 7 6 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 
DAYS MOISTURE TREATMENT 
Figure 4. Seed moisture percentage: late-harvest; exposed to four moisture treat­
ments; A and P refer to 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. moisture determinations 
a CONSTANT HIGH HUMIDITY 
40 • CONSTANT LOW HUMIDITY 
A ALTERNATING HUMIDITY 
o CONTROL 
10 14 7 8 9 13 II 12 2 3 4 5 6 1 
DAYS MOISTURE TREATMENT 
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Table 17- Germination percentage soybeans: two harvest 






Moisture Early Late Non- Treat. Mean 
treatment treat. moisture 
Control 98.1 97.0 99.5 95.6 97.5 
Constant low 97.0 91.0 98.2 89.6 94.0 
Constant high 91.3 85.1 94.8 81.6 88.2 
Alternating 96.8 60.6 97.6 59.8 78.7 
Mean harvest 95.8** 83.4 
Mean mech. treat. 97.5** 81.7 
**Mean difference exceeds the 1% level of probability. 
^Moisture x harvest and moisture x mech. interaction 
exceeds the 1^ level of probability. Standard errors for 
treatment means are: harvest, 0.41; mech. treat., 0.37; 
moisture, O.5O. 
^Control (26°C. at 4$^ rel. humid.); constant low 
at 25^ rel. humid.); constant high (21°C. at 100^ rel. humid.); 
alternating (constant low 8 hrs., constant high I6 hrs.) see 
page 20 in text. 
cEarly and late refer to physiological and harvest ma­
turity. See page I8 in text. 
^Treated: seed dropped four times from a height of 8 
feet onto a metal plate (see page 22 in text); non-treated: 
seeds not subjected to foregoing treatment. 
Cold tests 
The emergence percentage under adverse germinating con­
ditions is shown in Tables 18 and 19. Poor emergence occurred 
primarily among late-harvested lots, and those early-harvested 
lots exposed to constant high moisture levels (Table 19). 
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Table l8. Soybean quality evaluations: two harvest periods; 
two mechanical treatments; four growth tests®' 
Evaluation methods^ 
Germination Cold test Field emer. Growth rate 
% cm/48 hrs. 
Mechanical Harvest period^ 
treatment ELELELEL 
Non-treat. 97.1 98.0 8I.0 54.1 95.9 86.5 7.08 7.17 
Treat. 94.5 68.9 75.0 32.0 86.9 45.4 6.45 3.59 
^•Definition of treatments given in Table I7. 
^Mech. X harvest interaction exceeds the 1% level of 
probability in each evaluation method. 
°E and L refer to early and late harvest, respectively. 
The control and constant low moisture lots had the highest 
emergence. Mechanical injury was most extensive in alter­
nating and constant high moisture lots, especially among 
late-harvested seed lots (Tables I8 and 19)• 
The cold test emergence of non-mechanically treated lots 
(Table 19), was distinctly lower than the standard germina­
tion (Table 17). Presumably, sub-optimun germinating condi­
tions were necessary to detect initial stages of deteriora­
tion. 
Seedling growth-rate 
Seedling growth-rate is recorded in Tables I8 and 20. 
The control and constant low moisture lots were roughly of 
equivalent vigor (in terms of speed of germination); they were 
more vigorous than seeds exposed to high or alternating mois-
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Table 19. Cold test emergence percentage of soybeans: two 




Moisture Early Late Non- Treat. Mean 
treatment^ treat . moisture 
Control 80.1 74.5 82.6 72.0 77.3 
Constant low 85.8 66.6 86.2 66.1 76.2 
Constant high 65.8 22.8 51.1 37.5 44.2 
Alternating 80.3 10.5 50.1 40.6 45.4 
Mean harvest 78.0** 42.6 
Mean mech. treat. 67.5** 54.0 
**Mean difference exceeds the 1^ level of probability. 
^Definition of treatments given in Table 17-
^Moisture x harvest interaction exceeds the 1% level 
of probability; moisture x mech. interaction exceeds the 5^ 
level of probability. Standard errors of treatment means 
are: harvest, 0.79; mech. treat., 0.72; moisture, 1.12. 
ture levels. More rapid germination was obtained from early-
harvested lots than the late-harvested ones (Table 20). The 
difference in vigor among maturities was most pronounced in 
lots exposed to constant high stnd alternating moisture treat­
ments. Mechanical treatment caused a reduction in vigor, 
regardless of moisture treatment. However, the greatest de­
cline in vigor due to mechanical treatment occurred among 
constant high and alternating moisture seed lots, and among 
late-harvested seed lots (Table l8); this pattern parallels 
germination and cold test results. 
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Table 20. Growth-rate of soybeans (cm/48 hrs.): two harvest 




Moisture Early Late Non- Treat. Mean 
treatment" treat. moisture 
Control 7.02 6.85 7. 74 6. 14 6.94 
Constant low 7.00 6.9^ 7. 90 6. 0^ 6.96 
Constant high 6.81 4.38 6. 66 4. 52 5.59 
Alternating 6.21 3.37 6. 20 :5. 38 4.79 
Mean harvest 6.76** 5.28 
Mean mech. treat. 7. 12** 5. 02 
**Mean difference exceeds the 1^ level of probability. 
^Definition of treatments given in Table 17-
^Moisture x harvest and moisture x mech. interactions 
exceeds the 1^ level of probability. Standard errors of 
treatment means are: harvest, 0.0^: mech. treat., 0.05; 
moisture, 0,05. 
Field emergence 
Field emergence results are shown in Tables 18 and 21. 
The results were similar to those obtained in cold tests 
(Table 19), but the average emergence percentage was higher 
in the field (Table 21). These data confirm the fact that 
the constant high and alternating moisture treatments were 
most detrimental to the seeds, especially the late-harvested 
lots; and the treatments resulted in higher susceptibility 
to mechanical injury (Table 21). The injury was most severe 
in late-harvested lots (Table l8). Mechanical injury was 
evident in all lots so treated, but was less pronounced in 
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Table 21. Field emergence percentage of soybeans: two har­




Moisture Early Late Non- Treat. Mean 
treatment treat. moisture 
Control 95.5 85.5 95.5 85.5 90.5 
Constant low 90.5 80.6 97.8 73.3 85.5 
Constant high 88,0 59.6 87.2 60.2 73.8 
Alternating 91.6 28.0 84.1 45.5 64.8 
Mean harvest 91.4** 65.9 
Mean mech. treat. 91.2** 66.1 
**Mean difference exceeds the 1% level of probability. 
^Definition of treatments given in Table 17. 
^Moisture x harvest and moisture x mech. interactions 
exceeds the 1^ level of probability. Standard errors of 
treatment means are: harvest, 0.22; mech. treat., 0.42; 
moisture, 1.02. 
early-harvested control lots (Table 4l). 
Tetrazolium 
Tetrazolium results are presented in Tables 22, 23 and 
4l. The results were essentially similar to those obtained 
in previous growth tests: (l) early-harvested lots had higher 
viability and less mechanical injury than late-harvested lots 
exposed to moisture treatments; (2) constant high and alter­
nating moistures resulted in lower viability than the other 
moisture treatments; and, (3) the effects of mechanical treat­
ment were augmented by high or alternating moisture. 
6^ 
Table 22. Viability percentage of soybeans (tetrazolium): 




Moisture Early Late Non- Treat. Mean 
treatment^ treat. moisture 
Control 96.5 96.1 99.6 93.0 96.2 
Constant low 95.6 91.2 98.6 88.2 92.5 
Constant high 92.5 80.6 96.6 77.5 87.0 
Alternating 95.1 58.0 94.0 5.9.1 76.5 
Mean harvest 95.2** 81.5 
Mean mech. treat. 97.2** 79.5 
**Mean difference exceed the 1% level of probability. 
^Definition of treatments given in Table 17. 
^Moisture x harvest and moisture x mech. interactions 
exceed the 1% level of probability. Standard errors of 
treatment means are: harvest, 0.2^; mech. treat., 0.4^; 
moisture, 0.68. 
Moisture permeability 
Moisture permeability determinations are recorded in 
Tables 2^ and 24. Early-harvested lots were less permeable 
than late-harvested lots (Table 24). High permeability oc­
curred primarily in late-harvested lots exposed to constant 
high and alternating moisture treatment. Generally, seed lots 
receiving no moisture treatment (controls) had the lowest per­
meability and the highest occurred in seed lots subjected to 
alternating moisture treatments. 
Permeability was higher in mechanically treated lots 
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Table 23. Soybean quality evaluations: two harvest periods; 









ohms(x lOOO) g./12 hrs. 
Harvest period^ 





Non-treat. 97.9 96.5 11.25 8.72 .485 .577 49.5 41.6 
Treat. 92.5 66.5 9.41 6.^6 .593 .645 49.2 37.9 
^Definition of treatments given in Table 17. 
^Mech. X harvest interaction exceeds the Vfo level of 
probability. 
^Tetrazolium interpretation (see page 26 in text); elect, 
resist, of seed leachate in ohms x 1000 (see page 27 in text); 
moisture permeability, moisture imbibition in grams/50 seeds/ 
12 hrs. (see page 27 in text); glutamic acid decarboxylase 
activity, mm. CO2/15 grams of seed/^O minutes (see page 25 
in textj. 
^E and L refer to early and late harvest, respectively. 
than non-treated ones (Table 24). But the late-harvested 
seed lots subjected to mechanical treatment were more per­
meable than early-harvested lots treated in this manner (Table 
23). 
Electrical resistance 
Electrical resistance determinations are shown in Tables 
23 and 25. The resistance values of late-harvested lots were 
lower than early-harvested lots (Table 25). This result was 
most evident in seed lots exposed to constant high and alter­
nating moistures. Highest resistance occurred in control 
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Table 24. Moisture permeability of soybeans (grams/l2 hours): 




Moisture Early Late Non- Treat. Mean 
treatment^ treat. moisture 
Control .446 
.575 .478 .542 .510 
Constant low .588 .568 .526 .620 .578 
Constant high .545 .642 .556 .621 .594 
Alternating 
.576 .660 .552 .682 . 618 
Mean harvest 
.539 .611** 
Mean mech. treat. 
i-i 
.619** 
**Mean difference exceeds the 1% level of probability. 
^Définition of treatments given in Table YJ. 
^Moisture x harvest and moisture x mech. interactions 
exceed the level of probability. Standard errors of 
treatment means are: harvest, 0.002; mech. treat., 0.002; 
moisture, O.OO5. 
lots, the lowest among those exposed to alternating humidities 
(Table 25). Low resistance values appear to be associated 
with low seed viability and some degree of deterioration; the 
data confirm the fact that alternating moisture had the most 
deleterious effect on seed quality. Furthermore, resistance 
values were lower in all mechanically treated lots, but lowest 
in late-harvested lots exposed to alternating moisture (Tables 
23 and 4l). 
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Table 25. Electrical resistance of soybean leachate (ohms x 
lOOO): two harvest periods; two mechanical treat­
ments; four moisture treatments^ 
Harvest Mechanical 
period^ treatment^ 
Moisture Early Late Non- Treat. Mean 
treatment^ treat. moisture 
Control 11.22 8.32 10.60 8.94 9.77 
Constant low 9.44 8.79 10.35 7.88 9.12 
Constant high 10.65 7.40 10.11 7.93 9.02 
Alternating 10.02 5.65 8.87 6.80 7.84 
Mean harvest 10.32** 7.54 
Mean mech. treat. 9.98** 7.89 
**Mean difference exceeds the 1^ level of probability. 
^Definition of treatments given in Table 17. 
^Moisture x harvest and moisture x mech. interactions 
exceed the 1^ level of probability. Standard errors of 
treatment means are: harvest, 0.09; mech. treat., 0.04; 
moisture, 0.11. 
Glutamic acid decarboxylase activity (GADA) 
GADA measurements are recorded in Tables 2^ and 26. 
Among moisture treatments, only the seed lots exposed to 
alternating moisture showed significantly lower activity; 
this was especially true of late-harvested lots (Table 26). 
The decline in activity due to mechanical treatment also oc­
curred primarily among seeds subjected to alternating humid­
ities. 
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Table 26, Glutamic acid decarboxylase activity (GADA) of 
soybeans (mm. COn/l^g./i^O min.): two harvest 




Moisture Early Late Non- Treat. Mean 
treatment treat. moisture 
Control 51.0 42.5 48.8 45.6 47.2 
Constant low 50.3 39.8 44.6 45.5 45.0 
Constant high 48.2 42.2 46.8 44.8 45.8 
Alternating 48.0 22.5 42.1 28.2 40,2 
Mean harvest 4-9.4** 29.7 
Mean mech, treat. 45.6** 42.5 
**Mean difference exceeds the 1% level of probability. 
^Definition of treatments given in Table 17. 
^Moisture x harvest interaction exceeds the 1% level 
of probability; moisture x mech, interaction exceeds the 
5^ level of probability. Standard errors of treatment 
means are: harvest, 0.69; mech. treat., 0.35j moisture, 
0.92. 
Relationship of evaluation methods 
Correlation coefficients for evaluation methods are 
presented in Table 27. All results were significantly 
correlated. 
Table 27. Correlation coefficients of quality evaluations: Soybeans. Two harvest 









Germi- Cold Field Tetra- Seedling Moisture Elect. GADA 
nation test emer. zolium length perm. resist. 
1.00** 
0.69** 1.00** 
0.95** 0.85** 1.00** 
0.98** 0.75** 0.96** 1.00** 
0.86** 0.83** 0.94** 0.90** 
0.65** -0.63** -0.75** -0.70** 
0.72** 0.81** 0.88** 0.78** 







-0.60* 0.81** 1.00** 
*Exceeds the 5^ level of probability. 
**Exceeds the 1^ level of probability. 
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Experiment Moisture Loss Diiring Maturation 
The drying rate of soybean seed lots exposed to a variety 
of treatments is presented in Figures 5, 6, 7 and 8. The ini­
tial moisture content and the drying treatment determined the 
time required for drying. Temperatures of 4^°C. with forced 
air dried the seeds most rapidly. Slowest drying vjas exhib­
ited by those at 25°C. and no air. Under these latter condi­
tions, lots harvested at and 49 per cent moisture failed 
to reach the 10 per cent moisture level after a 60 hour dry­
ing period (Figures 7 and 8). The 49 per cent lots required 
l44 additional drying hours; the per cent lots required 
24 additional hours to reach 10 per cent moisture. 
The viability of these seeds was assayed by a variety 
of methods; the results are presented under the headings that 
follow. Tables of main effects and two-factor interactions 
are presented in the text. Evaluation methods containing 
significant three-factor interactions are presented in Tables 
42, 4;5, 44 and 45 of the appendix. 
Germination test 
Germination results are presented in Tables 28, 29 and 
30. Increasing the drying rate resulted in lower germination. 
Seed lots exposed to high temperature (43°C.) and forced-air 
had poorer germination than lots dried at lower temperatures 
without air (Table 28). The use of forced-air resulted in 
germination loss at lower drying temperatures, but had little 
Plgui'e 5. Moisture loss after hours of drying. Six drying treatments. Soybeans. 
Initial moisture l6±.5 per cent. 
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Figure 6. Moisture loss after hours of drying. Six drying treatments. Soybeans. 
Initial moisture 25±1 per cent. 
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Figure 7. Moisture loss after hours of drying. Six drying treatments. Soybeans. 
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Figure 8. Moisture loss after hours of drying. Six drying treatments. Soybeans. 
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Table 28. Germination percentage of soybeans: four moisture 
levels; two drying and mechanical treatments^ 
Moisture^ 












16 84.1 81.5 54.9 72.6 74.4 91.4 55.6 73.5 
25 82.4 79.1 64.4 68.4 82.2 95.6 55.1 75.3 
89.1 82.9 73.9 80.0 83.9 97.7 66.2 81.9 
49 89.4 78.4 74.1 78.9 82.4 97.4 63.9 80.6 
Mean temp. 86.3 80.5 66.8 
Mean air 75.0 80.7** 
Mean mech. 95.5**60.2 
**Mean difference exceeds the 1^ level of probability. 
^Moisture x temp, and moisture x air and moisture x 
mech. interactions exceed the 1% level of probability. Stand­
ard errors for treatment means are: temp., 0.61; air, O.5O; 
mech., O.5O; moisture, O.72. 
bMoisture refers to seed moisture content prior to har­
vest, see page 21 in text; temperature employed during drying, 
see page 21 in text; forced-air refers to air movement during 
drying, see page 21 in text. Mechanical treated: seed dropped 
four times from a height of 8 feet onto a metal plate; con­
trol; seed not subjected to foregoing treatment, see page 22 
in text. 
or no effect at higher temperatures (Table 30). Although the 
effect of air was most pronounced at 25 per cent moisture, it 
was inconsistent at other moisture levels (Table 44). Mechan­
ical treatment reduced germination in all seed lots (Table 
28), but conditions favoring rapid drying (high temperature 
and forced air) caused seed lots to be more susceptible to 
mechanical injury (Table 29). The significant three-factor 
interaction for germination in Table 45 reveals that forced 
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Table 29. Evaluations of soybean quality: effect of mechani­
cal treatment in relation to drying treatments; 
four growth test methods 
Germi­ Cold Field Seedling 
nation test emergence growth-rate 
% % % cm./48 hrs. 
Mech. treat. Mech. treat. Mech. treat. Mech. treat. 
Drying Con­ Con­ Con­ Con­
treatment trol Mech. trol Mech. trol Mech. trol Mech. 
TemiD. °G. 
94.5 78.0 89.5 77.4 7.05 4.64 25 72.9 57.6 
32 96.7 64.2 73.7 49.5 90.0 67.4 7.46 3.79 
95.3 38.4 66.8 22.6 89.6 35.0 7.28 2.39 
Air treat. 
7.32b 3.55% Forced 95.6 54.3 72.9 40.8 89.6 55.3 
None 95.4 66.1 69.4 45.7 89.8 64.5 7.21b 2.67b 
^Definition of treatments given in Table 28. 
^Air X mech. interaction non-significant in growth-
rate evaluations. 
air increased susceptibility to mechanical injury at lower 
drying temperatures. However, air had no effect at high 
drying temperatures or in control lots (non-mechan-
ically treated). The most extensive germination loss in 
seeds dried at occurred in seed lots harvested at 16 
and 25 per cent moisture. This result may be partly attri­
buted to the delayed harvest of these lots which provided 
some opportunity for slight deterioration in the field. 
Cold test 
These results are shown in Tables 29, ^0 and ^1. Al­
though the average emergence percentages are lower, the re-
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Table ^ 0. Evaluation of soybean quality: effect of air 
treatment in relation to temperature; four 


































^Definition of treatments given in Table 28. 
^Temp. X air interaction non-significant in growth-
rate evaluation. 
Table ^ 1. Cold test emergence percentage of soybeans: four 
moisture levels; two drying and mechanical treat­
ments®-
^ Temper- Air Mechanical Mean 
Moisture ature C. treatment" treatment mois-
per cent 25° 32° 4-3° Forced None Control Mech. ture 
16 65.7 59.3 44. 
.7 55.5 57.6 67.2 45.9 56.6 25 56.0 62.2 51. 4 53.3 59.8 78.6 34.5 56.6 
33 67.4 67.8 52. 9 63.8 61.5 78.3 47.1 62.7 
49 72.0 57.2 29. 7 54.7 51.3 60.6 45.4 53.0 
Mean temp. 65.3 61.6 44. 7 
Mean air 56.8 57.5 
Mean mech. 71.2**43.2 
Mean difference exceeds the 1% level of probability. 
^Moisture x temp, and moisture x air and moisture x 
mech. interactions exceed the 1% level of probability. Stand­
ard errors for treatment means are: temp., 0.59; air, 0.48; 
mech., 0.48; moisture, O.67. 
^Definition of treatments given in Table 28. 
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suits parallel the germination tests. However, seed lots at 
high moisture (49 per cent) and exposed to high temperature 
had the lowest emergence in cold test (Tables 51 and 42). 
"These results were less evident in germination tests (Tables 
28 and 42). Increased mechanical injury, also, was a factor 
contributing to low cold test emergence in these rapidly dried 
lots (Tables 29, 42 and 45). 
Seedling growth-rate 
Growth-rate measurements are presented in Tables 29, 30 
and 32. The results parallel those of germination and cold 
tests. The lowest growth-rate (low vigor) occurred primarily 
in high moisture lots exposed to high temperature (Table 32). 
This was largely due to the interacting factor, mechanical 
damage (Table 42). The growth-rate in control lots (no me­
chanical treatment) was slightly higher when seed were dried 
at higher temperatures (Table 29). In this case, high temper­
ature appears to stimulate subsequent seedling growth in non-
damaged seed lots. 
Field emergence 
The results from field tests are shown in Tables 29, 30 
and 33. Field emergence results were similar to those ob­
tained in laboratory growth tests. Seed lots dried at low 
temperatures emerged better than those dried at high tempera­
tures (Table 33) primarily due to greater mechanical damage 
to the latter (Table 45). The employment of forced-air af­
fected emergence only in mechanically treated lots (Table 29). 
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Table 32. Seedling growth rate of soybeans (cm./48 hours): 
four moisture levels; two drying and mechanical 
treatments®-
Temper-, Air , Mechanical Mean 
Moisture" ature°C. treatment treatment" mois-
per cent 25° ^2° Forced None Control Me ch. ture 
16 6.13 5.74 5.76 5.95 5. ,80 7.12 4.63 5. 88 
25 6.45 5.71 4.72 5.58 5. , 68 7.36 3.89 5. 63 
33 5.40 5.73 4.50 5.20 5. ,22 7.06 3.36 5. 21 
49 5.29 5.34 4.36 5.01 5. 05 7.51 2.55 5. 03 
Mean temp. 5.84 5.63 4.84 
44 Mean air 5.43 5. 
Mean mech. 7.27**3.61 
**Meaji difference exceeds the Vfo level of probability. 
^Moisture x temp, and moisture x mech. interactions 
exceed the 1^ level of probability. Standard errors for 
treatment means are: temp., 0.05; air, .042; mech., .042; 
moisture, .059. 
^Definition of treatments given in Table 28. 
Generally, higher emergence was obtained in lots dried with­
out air (Table 35); this was due primarily to a lower inci­
dence of mechanical damage (Table 4^). The control lots har­
vested at higher initial moisture gave slightly higher emer­
gence as compared to those harvested at I6 per cent (Table 
33). However, this result was not evident in cold tests 
(Table 31). 
Tetrazolium 
Tetrazolium determinations are presented in Tables 34, 
35 and 36. These results essentially confirm those of pre-
8]) 
Table 33» Field emergence percentage of soybeans: four 
moisture levels; two drying and mechanical 
treatments^-
Temper- Air , Mechanical Mean 
Moisture^ ature°C.b treatment treatment^ mois­
per cent 25° 32° 430 Forced None Control Mech. ture 
16 84.3 82.4 57.1 74.2 75.1 84.8 64.4 74.6 
25 79.6 77.4 60.6 65.9 79.2 89.9 55.2 72.6 
33 84.6 79.3 68.8 76.1 79.1 93.4 61.7 77.6 
49 85.3 75.6 62.8 73.7 75.4 90.7 58.4 74.6 
Mean temp. 83.4 78.7 62.3 
Mean air 72.5 77.2** 
Mean mech. 89.7**59.9 
**Mean difference exceeds the 1^ level of probability. 
^Moisture x temp, and moisture x air and moisture x 
mech. interactions exceed the 1^ level of probability. Stand­
ard errors for treatment means are: temp., 0.8^; air, 0.68; 
mech., 0.68; moisture, O.96. 
^Definition of treatments given in Table 28. 
vious growth tests discussed above. 
Moisture permeability 
Data are recorded in Tables 35, 36 and 37» The low 
moisture lots (late harvest) were more permeable than those 
harvested early at high moisture (Tables 37 and 42). The 
results suggest that deterioration (resulting in increased 
permeability) may be a consequence of delayed harvest. 
Forced-air tended to increase seed permeability pri­
marily at low drying temperatures (Table 36), but this effect 
was more evident in control lots (Table 45). In general. 
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Table ^ 4. Viability percentage of soybeans (tetrazolium): 
four moisture levels; two drying and mechanical 
treatments^ 
•u Temper' Air , Mechanical Mean 
Moisture ature°C b treatment treatment^ mois­
per cent 25° 32° 43° Forced None Control Mech. ture 
16 92.7 87.1 65.8 79.8 83.9 98.7 65.0 81.9 
25 86.1 85.1 69.1 73.6 86.7 97.6 62.7 80.1 
33 91.9 86.8 80.0 86.4 86.1 98.2 74.3 86.3 
49 94.0 82.5 78.9 84.6 85.7 97.6 72.7 85.1 
Mean temp. 91.2 85.4 73.4 
Mean air 81.1 85.6** 
Mean mech. 98.0**68.7 
**Mean difference exceeds the 1% level of probability, 
Moisture x temp, and moisture x air and moisture x 
mech. interactions exceed the 1^ level of probability. Stand­
ard errors for treatment means are: temp., 0.42; air, 0.34; 
mech., O.J54; moisture, 0.48. 
^Definition of treatment means given in Table 28. 
permeability increased with higher temperatures and air 
(Table 35) but interactions resulted in inconsistencies, e.g.: 
high moisture lots (49 per cent) exposed to high drying rates 
had the lowest permeability value (Table 44). Seed lots sub­
jected to mechanical treatment had higher permeability (Table 
35) than untreated ones, but the results varied among lots 
according to moisture level, drying temperature and air treat­
ment (Tables 42, 43 and 45). 
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Table ^5» Evaluations of soybean quality: effect of mechan­
ical treatments in relation to drying treatments; 
four laboratory determinations 
Moisture Electrical 
imbibition^ resistance^ 
g./l2 hrs. ohms(x 1000) 
Mech. treat. Mech. treat. 
Drying" Con- Con-
treatment trol Mech. trol Mech. 
Tetra- GADA®-
zolium^ mm. COg/ 
% 15g./30 min. 
Mech. treat Mech. treat. 
Con- Con­















10.24^  8.24^  











^Definition of evaluation methods given in Table 23. 
^Definition of treatments given in Table 28. 
CTemp. X mech. interaction non-significant in GADA 
determinations. 
^Air X mech. interaction non-significant in electrical 
resistance and GADA determinations. 
Electrical resistance 
Electrical resistance measurements of seed leachate is 
shown in Tables 35; 36 and 38. "With respect to treatment 
variables, low resistance values obtained by this method 
showed correspondingly high permeability values in the pre­
vious test. The converse was true of lots exhibiting high 
resistance values. 
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Table ^6. Evaluation of soybean quality; effect of air 







g./l2 hrs. ohms(x 1000) 
Air treat. Air treat. 
















9.95 10.77 87.2 95.2 
10.00 10.09 83.6 87.2 




^Definition of evaluation methods given in Table 2^5. 
^Definition of treatments given in Table 28. 
°Temp. X air interaction non-significant in GADA 
determinations. 
Table 37» Moisture permeability of soybeans (grams/l2 hours) 










25° 32° 4^5° Forced None Control Mech. ture 
16 .619 .637 .647 .635 .634 .625 .644 .634 
25 .629 .629 .756 .721 .622 .693 .649 .671 
33 .542 .554 .592 .576 .549 .476 .649 .563 
49 .530 .516 .521 .518 .527 .513 .532 .523 
Mean temp. .580 .584 .629 
Mean air .613**.583 
Mean mech. .577 .619** 
**Mean difference exceeds the 1% level of probability. 
^Moisture x temp, and moisture x air and moisture x 
mech. interactions exceed the 1% level of probability. Stand­
ard errors for treatment means are: temp., .003; air, .002; 
mech., .002; moisture, .004. 
^Definition of treatments given in Table 28. 
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Table 38. Electrical resistance of soybean leachate (ohms 
X lOOO): four moisture levels; two drying and 
mechanical treatments®-
 ^ Temper- Air , Mechanical Mean 
Moisture ature°C.o treatment treatment^  mois-
per cent 25° 32° 43° Forced None Control Mech. ture 
16 9.38 9.91 8.75 9. ,08 9.61 10.03 8.67 9.35 
25 9.23 9.57 8.09 8. 24 9.69 9.71 8.22 8.96 
33 9.94 9.40 7.73 8. 77 9.28 9.97 8.08 9.02 
49 12.89 11.30 8.83 11. 08 11.93 12.16 9.85 11.01 
L temp. 10.36 10.04 8.35 
. air 9. 29 9.88** 
. mech. 10.47**8.70 
**Mean difference exceeds the 1^  level of probability. 
M^oisture x temp, and moisture x air and moisture x 
mech. interactions exceed the 1% level of probability. Stand­
ard errors for treatment means are: temp., .089; air, .072; 
mech., .072; moisture, .102. 
D^efinition of treatments given in Table 28. 
Glutamic acid decarboxylase activity (GADA) 
GADA determinations are presented in Tables 35, 36 and 
39. Slightly higher activity vjas observed in lots dried at 
higher temperatures, but this activity appeared to be more 
evident in high moisture lots (Table 39). The mechanically 
treated lots showed some higher activity, but this result was 
rather inconsistent. GADA values exhibited no definable trend 
with respect to air treatments. 
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Table ^ 9* Glutamic acid decarboxylase activity (GADA) meas­
urements (mm. GC^ /l^ g./^ O min.): four moisture 
levels; two drying and mechanical treatments^  
Temper- Air , Mechanical Mean 
Moisture" ature°C.° treatment treatment" mois-
per cent 25° 2^° 4^ ° Forced None Control Mech. ture 
16 50.0 54.1 51.9 51.9 52.2 51.9 52. ,2 52. ,0 
25 49.5 47.0 48.3 50.4 46.2 48.2 48. 3 48. 2 
52.2 51.3 54.6 54.2 51.3 52.3 53. 2 52. 7 
49 49.9 51.4 53.1 49.9 53.1 49.8 53. 2 51. 5 
Mean temp. 50.4 51.0 52.0 • 
Mean air 51.6* 50.7 
Mean mech. 50.5 51. Y** 
*Mean difference exceeds the 5^  level of probability. 
**Mean difference exceeds the 1$ level of probability. 
M^oisture x temp, and moisture x mech. interactions 
exceed the 1^  level of probability; moisture x air inter­
action exceeds the 5$ level of probability. Standard errors 
for treatment means are : temp., 0.^ 2; air, 0.26; mech., 0.26; 
moisture, 0.^ 7. 
D^efinition of treatments given in Table 28. 
Relationship among evaluation methods 
Growth-test results were closely related with respect to 
treatment variables employed in this experiment. Moisture 
permeability results were more closely associated with field 
emergence, tetrazolium and electrical resistance and exhibited 
less agreement with cold test, growth-rate or GADA results. 
In some cases, highly permeable seed gave satisfactory per­
formance in cold test and growth-rate evaluations. GADA 
values were not significantly correlated with other évalua-
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tion methods; in fact, the results tend to show a negative 
relation (Table 4o) .  
Table 40. Correlation coefficients of quality evaluations: soybeans four 
moistures; two drying treatments and two mechanical treatments 
V 
Germi- Cold Field Tetra- Growth- Moisture Elect. GADA 











0.95** 0.88** 1.00** 
0.98** 0.84** 0.94** 1.00** 
0.78** 0.71** 0.80** 0.75** 
-0.36* -0.20 -0.35* -0.25* 
0.70** 0.64** 0.72** 0.70** 







-0.05 -0.20 1.00** 
*Exceeds the 5^  level of probability. 
**Exceeds the 1$ level of probability. 
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DISCUSSION 
Field Environments Affect Seed Quality 
The field work demonstrates that seed quality is various 
at harvest, and that several factors are responsible. Inter­
actions are rife. It is not possible to clearly predicate 
the effect of one factor without considering the actions of 
others. Because of factor variances between locations and 
production years, seed quality diversity in soybeans (due to 
pre-harvest factors) may be expected. 
Environmental Conditions During 
Seed Maturation Are Critical 
Is an interpretation of factor interactions possible? 
Yes. A plausible hypothesis is suggested by the controlled 
environment studies: Environmental conditions during seed 
maturation, and time of harvest with respect to the stage of 
maturity play the pre-eminent roles in shaping seed quality. 
Date of planting, location, and maturity time required by 
varieties are secondary factors. Their influence is on the 
timing at which critical maturation and harvest processes 
take place. 
Observational experience has shown that wet weather, 
especially if associated with high temperature, during seed 
ripening causes quality deterioration. This assumption is 
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verified in laboratory studies. Even at moderately low temper­
atures (21°C.) some decline in seed quality occurred at con­
stant high humidity after l4 days (Tables 17, 19 and 21). 
Seeds exposed to constant low humidity for the same period 
showed no reduction in quality. 
The data show also that fluctuating humidity during 
maturation initiates seed deterioration. As a result, appar­
ently of changes in their physical condition, these seeds are 
characterized by high moisture permeability and low cold test 
performance (Tables 19, 24 and 25). 
In the laboratory experiments, exposure of seeds to un­
favorable moisture conditions (regardless of severity) had 
less effect during early maturation periods than at later 
maturation (Tables IJ, 19 and 2l). In the field, different 
durations of exposure to unfavorable weather conditions and 
the timing of these exposures would seem to be critical. 
The time schedule most importantly determines whether the 
seeds are still on the vine when the critical late maturity 
stages are reached. This timing is a function of planting 
date, variety, production site, etc. 
Despite interactions, it is possible to identify the 
effect of maturity timing in the field. For example, late 
planted Ford seeds at Ottumwa suffered more than early plant­
ings presumedly because of excessively wet conditions (Tables 
4, 9 and 10). Ames late plantings fared somewhat better 
(Tables 9 and lO). But early plantings at Ames encountered 
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coolJ dry conditions at the time of pod-fill. Poorly devel­
oped seeds resulted. 
Previous workers (15, 20, $1) have associated poor seed 
quality with hot, dry conditions. One would suspect that dry 
conditions would not in themselves cause poor quality unless 
(1) excessively dry periods prevented pod-fill due to reduced 
metabolism of the plant, or (2) a rapid seed moisture loss 
augmented certain physical changes within seed. In the pres­
ent study, the latter results were evidenced in controlled 
drying treatments (reviewed in the latter part of this dis­
cussion). 
Further evidence for a maturation-weather hypothesis 
lies in the disclosure, through mechanical treatment, of di­
verse quality levels among seeds of similar physiological 
attributes. This topic is treated next. 
Relationship of Seed Condition 
and Mechanical Treatment 
"What happens" to seeds during maturation is of primary 
importance, it seems, with respect to the degree that seeds 
are "conditioned" for mechanical injury. Since mechanical 
injury is a major factor contributing to poor soybean quality, 
conditions affecting the seed's resistance to injury are, 
therefore, of keen interest. 
The range of variation in seed quality, as discussed in 
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the above section, was,on the whole,limited. For example, 
fluctuating humidities (laboratory studies) had only slight 
influence on seed quality until the latter stages of maturity 
were attained. Even then, apparent differences in quality 
were not always evident until after mechanical treatment 
(Tables lY, 22 and 4l). Mechanical treatment served to iden­
tify pre-existing physiological differences between seed lots. 
The fact that dry seed are more subject to combine in­
jury is well known, but the present study shows that seeds 
of equal moisture levels may possess varying degrees of sus­
ceptibility to mechanical injury. Seeds exposed to daily 
fluctuating humidities were highly susceptible to injury. 
Seeds exposed to constant high humidity were more easily in­
jured than those matured in a low humidity atmosphere. Highest 
susceptibility to injury occurred in late-harvested seeds ex­
posed to fluctuating humidity (Tables 17, 19, 20, 21 and 22). 
Seeds produced under field conditions behaved in the 
same way as those conditioned under controlled environments. 
Seed remaining in the field until harvest maturity were more 
subject to injury than seeds harvested at physiological ma­
turity (Table 5). Presumedly, moisture conditions (high and 
fluctuating humidities) similar to those employed in the lab­
oratory experiments were operative throughout the maturation 
periods, but their effect was primarily evident during late 
stages of maturity. 
I have already noted that extended periods of hot, dry 
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weather during seed maturation may result in poor quality 
seed. Presumedly, such conditions contributed to rapid seed 
moisture loss. The changes may scarcely be apparent until 
seeds are subjected to mechanical treatment. The laboratory 
work verified these assumptions. Seeds dried rapidly (4^oc. 
and forced air) were more susceptible to injury than those 
dried slowly (Tables 29, ^ 0, 42 and 45). 
The thesis now developed is that environmental conditions 
incident during seed maturity affects susceptibility to me­
chanical injury, and that late maturity is more critical than 
early maturity. Why? 
Fluctuating humidities cause rapid moisture level alter­
nations in seeds. A probable consequent physical effect is 
unequal swelling and shrinkage of seeds. Stresses and some 
tissue disruption results, and perhaps the initiation of 
actual fractures. Moore (^5^ 27) believes that such stresses 
cause actual death of cells (necrotic areas) - these areas 
serve as loci for invasion of microorganisms and further seed 
deterioration. 
Seeds with weak or necrotic areas are highly susceptible 
to mechanical injury. Swelling and shrinkage of seeds affects 
seed coats. Seeds exposed to alternating humidities tend to 
show a high degree of wrinkling. Such seeds are more permeable 
than normal ones. 
Fluctuating humidities are instrumental in "conditioning" 
seed toward injury susceptibility, but, as noted above, the 
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environment has less influence during early stages of maturity. 
Seed moisture content is relatively high during early stages 
of maturity. Swelling and shrinkage of the seed during cyclic 
fluctuations in humidity should be less than later when the 
seeds are drier. Thus, one might expect little or no physical 
changes in these seeds and a correspondingly high degree of 
resistance to mechanical injury as compared to seeds encounter­
ing the same humidity conditions at a later stage of matura­
tion. 
The above contentions are developed primarily on the 
basis of the laboratory experiments under controlled moisture 
environments. They are supported by the field results. Seed 
harvested during early maturity were more resistant to injury 
as compared to those harvested later (Table . The environ­
ments (including high and alternating humidities) were opera­
tive but failed to "condition" seeds until a critical matura­
tion period was reached. Possibly, this critical period might 
well be the time when seed moisture reaches equilibrium with 
"usual" atmospheric humidity. In any event, the more mature 
seeds were more susceptible to mechanical injury. Note: I 
am not speaking of dry seeds being more susceptible to me­
chanical injury than high-moisture seeds in the sense of the 
usual soybean harvest truism. The seeds were conditioned to 
the same moisture level before mechanical treatment. I am re­
ferring instead to an environmentally induced predisposition 
to injury. 
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Rapid drying (induced especially by high temperatures 
and forced air) seems to have much the same effect on seeds 
as unfavorable pre-harvest conditions. Modest quality differ­
ences could be detected between seed lots dried slowly and 
those subjected to rapid moisture loss. These differences 
were magnified by mechanical treatment. 
I suppose the mechanism is much the same as that actuated 
by alternating humidities. Rapid seed moisture loss initiates 
stresses within seeds. These stresses render the seeds sus­
ceptible to breakage. Seedlings frequently exhibited trans­
verse fractures in the cotyledon similar to those found in 
snapbeans (6l). Seeds in this condition must be handled with 
extreme care in processing if reasonable planting quality is 
to be maintained. 
Finally, the pre-conditioning effect of the environment 
on soybean seeds is most evident after mechanical treatment. 
This does not imply that damaged seeds were of high quality 
until subjected to mechanical treatment; on the contrary they 
were already in less than satisfactory condition. In fact, 
one would expect these seeds to exhibit low storability. 
Soybean Quality Evaluations 
Several methods of assaying soybean seed quality were 
employed in this study. It is pertinent to consider the 
merits of these test procedures, not only as they bear on the 
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present interpretations, but with respect to their use by other 
workers. 
Germination under favorable moisture and temperature in 
sand gave the most reproducible results. Since most mechani­
cally injured seeds did not emerge, the method was particu­
larly useful for measuring physical injury. However, the 
method was not sensitive enough to detect slight injuries or ' 
deteriorations that were evident in other growth tests (Table 
45). Excessively wet sand prior to planting should be avoided 
to prevent injury to seeds due to rapid water imbibition. 
This is especially true of low-moisture seeds or seeds exhib­
iting susceptibility to mechanical injury (64). 
Cold test evaluations conducted in unsterilized field 
soil gave lower emergence than "warm" germination in sand. 
Although cold tests revealed small differences in seed qual­
ity, consistency in replicated tests was difficult to attain. 
This may be partly attributed to the number of abnormal (bald-
\4 head; seedlings produced which appears to vary with the soil 
stratum employed, and which may be a function of the soil 
microflora. Similar seeds tested in sand or in the field 
failed to show these abnormal type seedlings. 
Field emergence results were normally lower than labora­
tory germination but higher than cold test results. Under 
^Seedlings devoid of primary leaves. 
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field conditions, seedlings which would have been considered 
abnormal occasionally recover sufficiently to be included in 
normal seedling counts (field determination made after three 
weeks; laboratory counts rendered seven days after planting. 
Evaluation of seed lots by growth-rate determinations 
(speed of germination) largely reflected the results of other 
growth tests. Since non-germinative seeds were excluded in 
this test, a more complete rating of vigor would be possible 
if germination percentages were included in the evaluation. 
However, the method employed furnished a measure of vigor that 
was frequently not evident in standard germination tests. 
Tetrazolium chloride which measures the dehydrogenase 
enzyme activity of seed provided a reliable index of seed 
quality. This method generally showed close agreement with 
growth test results. However, estimation of viability was 
usually higher than germination results. The method was espe­
cially beneficial for detecting mechanical injury in seeds. 
Tetrazolium occasionally exhibited an intense dark-red stain 
in seed lots showing high permeability by other evaluation 
methods, 
Glutamic acid decarboxylase activity (GADA) values showed 
poor agreement with other evaluation methods. Although this 
method provided a highly sensitive test for viability in mono-
cotyledonous type seed (l6, I7), it was insensitive to varia­
tions in soybean quality. However, when quality differences 
were quite large as in Experiment 2, GADA showed positive a­
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greement with other methods. Although the reason could not 
be ascertained, GADA values were consistently higher among 
seed lots from early plantings in Experiment 1. Possibly 
weather conditions during maturation may influence the synthe­
sis of this enzyme in seeds. In Experiment GADA values tend 
to show a negative trend with respect to other evaluation meth­
ods (Table 4o), but the factors responsible for this result 
could not be determined. 
Permeability measurements of seed by either electrical 
resistance or moisture imbibition provided some indices of 
the physical state of seed. These methods were relatively 
sensitive in detecting changes in seed quality. Low permea­
bility is usually associated with physically intact seed of 
high quality. Conversely, high permeability is correlated 
with poor growth test performance, expecially in cold test 
and field emergence. Other workers (54, 55) have suggested 
that poor cold test performance in highly permeable seed may 
be due to seed leachates which provide a nutritive source to 
soil organisms. The fact that highly permeable seeds are high­
ly susceptible to mechanical injury may be equally important. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
This- study was concerned with certain factors affect­
ing soybean quality, viz., pre-harvest environments and time 
of harvest; and the influence of the foregoing upon suscep­
tibility to mechanical injury. 
Soybeans were exposed to natural field environments and 
controlled environments in the laboratory. Several treatment 
variables (location, varieties, planting and harvest dates) 
were employed in the field. 
After harvest, a portion of these seeds were subjected 
to mechanical treatment. The quality of treated (mechanical) 
and untreated seeds was then compared. 
Environment and Soybean Quality 
Soybean quality at harvest is determined,for any given 
variety,by weather conditions during maturation and stage of 
maturity at harvest. Planting date and time required for ma­
turity are secondary factors; but their influence is critical 
since they schedule whatever juxtaposition of reactive ma­
turity levels and unfavorable weather conditions is encounter­
ed. 
Data obtained in both the laboratory and field indicate 
that constant high and fluctuating moisture conditions are 
instrumental in initiating quality deterioration (both physi­
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cally and physiologically). Serious deterioration is incident 
primarily at late maturity. 
"Conditioning" for Mechanical Injury 
Certain environmental conditions (high or fluctuating 
moisture, and rapid drying) were operative in augmenting cer­
tain physical changes which increased susceptibility to me­
chanical injury. These changes were most evident as seed 
approached late maturity. It appears that these changes re­
sult from too rapid shrinking or swelling of the seeds occa­
sioned by loss or gain in moisture. Presumedly, physical 
stresses cause tissue injury and incipient fractures. 
Thus seeds harvested at equivalent moisture levels may 
be variously predisposed to susceptibility to mechanical in­
jury. 
Evaluation Methods 
The evaluation methods employed were growth tests: 
standard germination, cold test, field emergence, and growth-
rate tests; enzyme tests: tetrazolium and glutamic acid de­
carboxylase activity (GADA); and seed permeability; electri­
cal resistance and moisture imbibition rates. 
Except for GADA measurements, the results obtained by 
these methods in general verified one another with respect 
to soybean quality. The standard germination gave the most 
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reproducible results, but was less sensitive for detecting 
slight differences in quality than cold test or growth-rate 
tests, Tetrazolium was particularly useful as a rapid in­
dicator of viability and mechanical injury, but GADA was 
rather insensitive to variation in soybean quality. 
Permeability measurements (electrical resistance and 
moisture imbibition) furnished information on the physical 
condition of seeds. The results were generally more closely 
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A P P E N D I X  
Table 4l. Soybean quality evaluations: effect of mechanical treatments in re­
lation to harvest and moisture treatments ; five evaluation methods®-
Moisture treatment 
Control Constant Constant Alternating 
low high 
Evaluation Mechanical Harvest period^ " 
method treatment E° E L E L E L 
Germination Non-treat. 99.2 99.6 98.2 95.6 91.6 98.0 99.2 96.0 
Treat. 97.0 94.2 98.2 82.6 91.0 72.2 94.2 25.2 
Field Non-treat. 97.2 92.6 97.2 98.2 92.2 81.2 95.6 72.6 
emergence 
Treat. 92.6 77.2 82.6 62.0 82.6 28.0 87.6 2.2 
Moist.^  Non-treat. .290 .566 .510 .562 .516 .596 .522 .582 
perm. 
.582 (g./l2 hrs.) Treat. .502 . 666 .572 .572 .690 .620 .726 
Elect. Non-treat. 11.87 9.22 10.96 9.75 11.26 8.86 10.81 6.92 
resist.^  
(ohms X 1000) Treat. 10.56 7.21 7.92 7.82 9.92 5.92 9.22 4.28 
Tetrazolium Non-treat. 99.6 99.0 99.0 98.2 95.2 98.0 97.6 90.2 
Treat. 92.2 92.6 92.2 84.2 91.6 62.2 92.6 25.6 
^Moisture x harvest x mech. interaction exceeds the Vfo level of probability. 
^Definition of treatments given in Table 17. 
°E and L refer to early and late harvest, respectively. 
^Definition of evaluation methods given in Table 2^5. 
Table 42. Evaluation of soybean quality: effect of mechanical treatments in re­
lation to temperatures and seed moisture; six evaluation methods^ 
Seed moisture percentage^ 
Evalua- 16 ~7 25 33 ^9 
tion Mech. Drying temp.°C. Drying temp.°C. Drying temp.*^C. Drying temp.°C. 


































89.3 95.4 89.6 
79.0 67.6 20.2 
64.3 65.3 71.9 
67.1 53.3 17.4 
82.0 86.9 85.6 
86.6 78.0 28.6 
6.83 7.25 7.28 
5.44 4.22 4.23 
.610 .656 .609 
.629 .618 .684 
98.3 98.9 98.9 
87.1 75.3 32.6 
94.8 95.6 96.3 
69.9 62.6 32.6 
70.9 84.1 80.8 
41.1 40.3 22.1 
90.9 87.6 91.3 
68.3 67.3 29.9 
7.51 7.22 7.37 
5.40 4.21 2.07 
.681 .636 .763 
.576 .623 .749 
97.8 97.9 96.9 
74.4 72.3 41.3 
98.3 97.3 97.4 
79.9 68.5 50.3 
81.6 79.8 73.4 
53.1 55.8 32.3 
93.9 90.9 95.3 
75.3 67.6 42.3 
6.65 7.33 7.21 
4.14 4.12 1.81 
.441 .471 .516 
.643 •638 .668 
97.6 98.1 98.8 
86.3 75,4 61,3 
95.6 98.6 97.9 
83.3 58.1 50.3 
74.9 65.8 4i.o 
69.1 48.6 18.4 
91.3 94.6 86.3 
79.3 56.6 39.3 
7.22 8.06 7.27 
3.57 2.62 1.46 
.498 .531 .509 
.563 .501 .533 
98.4 98.6 95.6 
89.6 66,4 62.1 
^Moisture x temp, x mech. interactions for each evaluation method exceeds the 
1% level of probability. 
Definition of treatments given in Table 28. 
^Definition of evaluation methods given in Table 23. 
Table 4-3. Evaluation of soybean quality: effect of mechanical treatments in relation 
to air and seed moisture; five evaluation method 
Seed moisture percentage^ 
Evaluation Air Mech. treat." Mech. treat. Mech. treat. Mech. treat. 
method treatment Control Mech. Control Mech. Control Mech. Control Mech. 
Germination Forced 91.7 53.5 95.8 40.9 97.5 62.5 97.5 60.3 
None 91.2 57.7 95.3 69.2 97.8 69.9 97.3 67.5 
Field Forced 87.1 61.3 88.6 43.3 92.4 59.7 90.4 57.1 
emergence 
% None 82.6 67.5 91.3 67.1 94.4 63.7 91.1 59.7 
Moist.° Forced .613 .657 .743 .699 .506 .646 .539 .496 
perm. 
(g./l2 hrs.) None .637 .631 .644 .599 .446 .653 .486 .568 
Elect. Forced 9.92 8.24 9.41 7.07 9.55 7.99 12.06 10.10 
resist.° 
ohms X 1000 None 10.13 9.09 10.01 9.36 10.39 8.17 12.26 9.60 
Tetrazolium Forced 98.5 61.2 97.7 49.4 97.9 74.9 96.9 72.2 
None 98.9 68.8 97.4 75.9 98.4 72.7 98.9 73.3 
^Moisture x mech, x air interactions for each evaluation method exceeds the 
1^ level of probability. 
^Definition of treatments given in Table 28. 
^Definition of evaluation methods given in Table 23. 
Table 44. Evaluation of soybean quality: effect of air in relation to temperature 





Drying temp.°C.° Drying temp.°C, 
250 32° 43° 250 32° 430 
Seed moisture percentage^ 
J— ^ 
Drying temp.°C. 







Forced 84.8 78.4 
None 83.5 84.6 55.3 
Forced 65.2 53.6 47.6 
None 66.1 64.9 4l.8 
Forced 85.6 80.6 56.3 
None 85.0 84.2 57.9 
72.2 67.2 65.6 
92.4 90.9 63.2 
48.1 61.2 50.6 
63.9 63.1 52.3 
69.6 71.9 56.2 
89.6 82.9 64.9 
80.9 85.1 73.9 
97.3 80.6 73.8 
67.6 69.2 54.6 
67.1 66.2 51.5 
77.9 82.6 67.6 
91.3 75.9 69.9 
82 82.1 72.6 
96.9 76.6 75.6 
72.2 66.1 25.6 
71.8 48.3 32.8 
81.6 80.6 58.9 
88.9 70.6 66.6 
^Moisture x temp, x air interactions for each evaluation method exceed the 
1$ level of probability. 
^Definition of treatments given in Table 28. 
Table 44 (Continued). 
Seed moisture percentage 
Evalua- lb T 25 33^ 59 
tion Air^ Drying terap.°C. Drying temp.^C. Drying temp.°C. Drying temp.°C. 
















6.14 5.85 5.82 
6.12 5.62 5.66 
.651 .604 .649 
.588 .670 .644 
94.5 82.1 62.9 
90.0 92.1 68.6 
53.8 53.0 49.0 
46.3 55.3 54.9 
6.53 5.55 4.65 
6.38 5.87 4.79 
.696 .688 .779 
.561 .571 .733 
76.4 74.1 70.1 
95.8 96.1 68.1 
50.1 47.1 54.0 
49.0 47.0 42.6 
5.62 5.85 4.13 
5.18 5.61 4.88 
.596 .564 .568 
.488 .544 .616 
87.3 91.6 80.4 
96.6 81.9 79.6 
54.8 51.1 56.6 
49.8 51.5 52.6 
5.32 5.10 4.61 
5.47 5.58 4.12 
.556 .501 .496 
.505 .531 .546 
90.8 86.4 76.4 
97.3 78.6 81.3 
44.9 52.6 52.3 
54.9 50.3 53.9 
^Definition of evaluation methods given in Table 23. 
Table Evaluation of soybean quality: effect of mechanical treatment in relation 













Control Mech. Control Mech. Control Mech. 
Germination Forced 94.8 65.2 96,4 60.1 95.8 27.6 
None 94.2 90.9 97.1 68.2 94.9 29.1 
Cold Forced 74.9 51.8 74.3 50.9 69.6 19.6 
test 
None 71.0 63.4 73.2 48.1 62.9 25.5 
Field Forced 89.9 67.4 89.9 67.9 88.9 20.6 
emergence 
66.8 None 89.1 87.3 90.1 90.3 29.4 
Moist.° Forced 
.599 .650 .592 .587 .609 .627 
perm. 
.680 g./l2 hrs. None .515 .555 .555 .603 .589 
Elect. Forced 10.73 9.18 10.72 9.27 9.24 6.61 
resist.° 
7.56 ohms X 1000 None 11.02 10.51 11.09 9.09 9.99 
Tetrazolium^ Forced 98.4 76.1 98.4 68.8 96.6 48.4 
None 97.7 92.6 98.4 75.9 98.5 50.2 
3-Temp, X mech. x air interactions for each evaluation method exceeds the 1^ 
level of probability. 
^Definition of treatments given in Table 28. 
"^Definition of evaluation methods given in Table 2^. 
